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MSMCS

aueu bus oetui written ooncoruiiit t~e Patrons of ms-

banury, tutt organisation wuiou Initiated uud carried on

wdat la popularly known as too Orange tfoveoent. The

nun boon fully discussed in Its .'elation to too political

Issues and tue economic problems of trio farming population

of tne floutb ana to* «aat.

Swo wary important phases of tue work, tiie educational

and tbs soolai, nave not been ao wlaaly discussed nor have

tney at all tinea bean taken Into consideration In studying

tula great organisation, and toe part it bad In helping to

toe policy of tue .eat and ef our own state.

fills study Is an attempt to trace too development of

tuo Orange In tne Infiuonoo It exerted upon the life of

rural population of Kenans In tuose two very vital fact

tuelr educational faollltleo and tnsir social opportuni-

ties* Sue motives Met uuve prompted tola study are an

Interest In tue life of a pioneer people, and a dealre

better to understand the conditions In which they lived*

In u.e study of this movement there bas been an at-

tempt to find an answer to tue questions wnicb are stated

below

t



1. via toe fetrooo of Maotwnary bring about toe en-

eetueat of 1«m tuat Mr* beneflelel to too

fM MM

8. juia Uioy footo. u freter&el spirit?

o- Old Uioy Inflnonoe social doveloanentt

*. Did too? looter end proooto education?

fa. ^Jl*_ HNI —^j.-ovo U.o ocuaj~iio cj.ju1;,1o;»_ Ml MM

;.»._•.._ ,jO')^i-ii...u'.

ft. D3d tiny b&ve influeaee la tie political field?

7. i-iu M4R £_V'J-' U |MI ,Ji'3. -lui-i-i^ w-0 •'iiit!''^ l^j^i.

MWUaj — iBMMlMMMI UMjMMJi

a. Bid taey fever equal racial* —tmomlo end politi-

cal rlgata for ami aad eooon?

!• Did tucy raise w< standing of too agricultural

population in tnolr relation to W-ose of otner

vocations of life?

10. Ofti ttaar broaden toe vice* of life of too «uml

MriMM
u. Did tiie educational sod seels! feeturee of ttvc

range constitute its aoet peruanont service?

Hi general MM logrspnlHe 1 elds eulou 1 ueed sere the

following awdiri Guide to perlodieal Ut*i«taN« roole'e

lodes* .iiatory of ju»n»*e aewapaaere wad the elbliogmptiloftl

lodex In ijacii'o Oreogor •jovaooot. X eleo found valuable



I

Sue librwioa to «0*b X bed oo oaoa were *uoae «f

Immm State aerlouluu-aX COXlege end to* CaMMM Stato

ulatorloaX ooeioty. itae KationeX Orange bontoXy

ae «ltb ooXpTuX mtvU at «v «w«rt.

X ueou printed ori'ieiai reeords cad reports or toe

Oreoge, uut aid sot Sitxl any aaoueoript neearda of pro-

oaartlncii la an Interview eito J. a* aelagXe of aenbettan,

be reed M Area ula aamaerlpt eooouat or ula eerXy roooi-

Xeotlone or toe aenuatten Orange, tbe nature and extant or

MOondaz? s»terini need la tadleatort in tue bibXlograpi

by material tUvioeo lato roup parte, neaelyi

oondltlone) aauaoa for and orgenlsetiona oT tbe aoveaant In

laaeeei dovelopnente la Kanaaej tbe pamenont reauXta or

tala rom or organisation too rirst aaatlon la

to present tna eruditions tout sonrranted toe

rural population or tua United atetea. Xna seooou uivJ

bona too problem rosing toe pionesre on too faces or

jtsasea. Sbo tnird division taXla or toe etteupte or the

fmei to eolve tneir probXea. tbe fourth dlvlalon sixw

toe peraanenl roaaXta or tna aoveaent.

Proa toe atony or too Orange aoveaant too

peeaned la toat it «aa a very lepertaot raster la tna



development end progress of too i-ural population of

It was a progressive aoveueut for oose of to* policies

•nieb It advocated nave been enacted into 1m, otoera bai

oeooae a part of toe customs end prt.eticee of toe people.

It stood for toe regulation of transportation facilities

by toe gov*rniaent. it eas opposed to toe use of intoxicat-

ing liquors, tne principles eobodied in its constitution

pleoed eoaen on en eqoeJ.lt/ wito ama In toe work of toe

order. It snowed lte freternel power wben It united toe

flortn, to* souto end toe west In a eomnon cause end a

son atruggi* In befcalf of the rural population of toee*

sections. It «*a a iactor to rulalng toe stauda.-a of

educational requlrftaenta torougu Its influence in legisla-

tion. It gave opportunity for contact and intercourse

«lto *aoy coaounities, states and countries, toua afford-

ing greater edueutional and eooial opportunities.

Sine* oany of to* principles which to* Grans* advo-

cated have beoocae a part of our political, •aonamle, edu-

cational and social policies, to* claia, toat it waa a

very important faetor in tne aovelopoent end progress of

toe rural population of Kansas in toe pioneer period, nay

be justified.

I wlan to express qy appreolatlon to toe librarian*

of to* &anaea Stat* Agricultural college and of toe



. i»toric*i Society for taelr nelpful assistance la

flading aatarlal upon tills subjoct. 1 as very grateful to

iir. F. A* aaaonon and to Prof. I. V. Ilea for t.cir ua-

aiatauae In too devolopijaut of tula study.



I

Sua foundlne of tne Order of ttie Patrons of

la usually attributed to seven men, eno either lived or

wore oapio/eu in uaanington* i>, c. Of tiieee tae outat

log one aaa Oliver tiudeon aelley, aao aaa born in boston

In 1386, and died in ueanlngton, ft* teg in January, 1919*

ne aaa secretary of tne national Orange, from ita founding

in 1067 until 1079, anen ne realgned tela poaitlon. Later

be aaa eoeretary by election for alx yeara.

or founders of ti»e Order were: .iilliaa

First neater of tne national Oraagaj William U* Ireland*

Xreeaurer of tne National Orange in ita early days; the

lieverend a* B. Oroen, flrat Cneplnin of tne national

Grange* tne neverend jonn Trimble, secretary of the na-

tional Orange for tsenty-one years, out chiefly inatru-

oental in foruulating tne eeventh degree and preparing tne

ritual1 . Booauss of tne oonsplouous aervloe anion ttiss

Carrie nail of Boeton rendered in tneee early daya of tne

Order, tne national Orange, at ita annual eeealon in 1808,

**tna founders of tno order", in {be national Orange
Monthly. Vol. JUUil, no. 10, \ October, ibbo), p. 5;
fnoiai Clark Atkeeon, Satai-Coateonial uiatory of



adopted a resolution la mbita It was definitely stated that

tbe national Orange anould recognise ner us one of toe

Founders of tbe Order'*

tbe first announcoaont to tne public concerning tne

Order of tne Patrons of nuabandry was tost a nuaoer of ale

tinguisbed agriculturists, of tne various states of tne

Onion. Had act at iwenington, 0. o., in December, 1667* und

bad effected an organisation wnien sea Meeting eltn enoour-

egeoent* Tne real facts of tne ease sere that tne oeobere

conelsteu of one fruit grocer and six government clerks,

equally distributed among tne Post-office und Treasury

Departments, and tne Bureau of agriculture, but Oliver

nudson ftelley, a free jaason, was tbe man euo first conceived

tne idea of a fraternal organisation to unite tbe faraers of

tbe United states3 *

Tbe condition of tne agricultural class at tnis time

toade tnea ready to consider anytning tout promised relief

and offered to put farming on an equality eitb otbor in-

dustries. In tne Soutn tbe ravages of war nun devastated

aSbomaa Clark atkeeon, "six ueoadoa of Graoge «cai«
i. u,-u... c ..o.i.i.:.-^ 1*1. mils *•; 10 .OesQUW.

Cbarles ... rlam - nise of tne Granger ttovooent
popular Aslenee apptlily. Vol. XXX11 (December, 1087),
199-800, wolou J. buck, "Xne .4-yarian Crusade*, being Vol.
jtuV of gat; i-xoalcles of America, t%l±en Jahnaon, editor
(Be* navea, 19ul), p. 37 iioion J. ouci;, xne uranner hovo-
aont, 1870-1080, being Vol. XIX of UarvaxTulstorical
studies (Cambridge, 1913), pp. %0-*T.



i of we eoui. or oondltlone bad

ahanged. Mad toaxtumaot*, toe South eea oppteaaed by uu-

dena vary alel lar to tooee under vnito toe ..est was at

fciict. iu toe £Mt toe pficee lor fara produota were

toe ooat of transportation *ae iiign wad to* rates of In-

tereat wore exorbitant. It was i-voasiuie for toe f«nn
to aMt toe mortgagee mioXon ware faat felling due. More-

over, aeny of toe matera *avsere uuu Inveeted deeply in

railroad atoek, whleh tbey lost wiien toe rallrouda wout

benxrupt during toe panio of 1373. „uen tooae roads eere

reorganised tiie faroara were left out out toey continued

pay nign rataa for transportation. Xheee oondltlona

arouaed toe faraara to demand and to atruggle for MM u
taraad juetlee4*

Xhe Souto bad to adjust ibaelf to toe euenges

o Civil Mar. It mi feeing nee probleae politically,

eeonoaieaHy and socially, tm goveraaent ** eaanlnfcton

eanted to proeure •statiatieal wad otoer information from

tooae States" . as i860 ireeident Johnson authorised toe

firwani saloner of Agriculture to aend a olerk In nla bureau

*Allan lievina,
being Vol. vii"_
kaler £>ohleainger

-

Ife. Artour
•wre (flee Xork,

-i«7J, f ta-# •2ll# orwag, J*oblem" in
topeae gagaalne. vol. iv (aopteaber, 1073), pp. aoa-3bb.

•&*ek, Jh£ *<trarlan ferusauo. p. 1.



on a trip tnrough i ©rn atatea to obtain all

formation be eoolci concerning conditions there*.

jliwer hudeon JKteUey m the ~an sent on talc aisaJ

He had experienced something of the privetiene end i*rd-

*:lpa of & pioneer, end had farmed enough to anew eooe of

the problem© tad conditions that confronted the farmer.

Hie character eepeclally auited him for tale ulceion. he

wao intelligent, ayapuu.etic, energetic, and peseeeecd that

perseverance end deterainution which earried tijrough what-

ever vinuertaning be began.

2n hie trip tnrougb the south he looked upon the

southern feraere ee felloe agrleulturlete. he ooneidered

their diffleultiea from eeveral view pointe and concluded

that their greeteet hindrance to advaneenent wee apathy

end their holding to the method* of t-eir gvendfetnere*

Zhia attitude, he thougnt, wee caused by the leek of social

opportunities7 .

Concerning hie trip tnrough the South Xelley eeye la

pert; "1 node e short etay in Virginia and Korth Carolina

end retched Churleeton, South Cerollne, January 89. iiere

and la toe vicinity X roaalned until the loth of ftw

•oiiwer uudeon aelley, .

_„;_
7bueit, Agrarian Crusade, p. 3.



Siting rice and cotton pXentfct^s^ Oot&iaiag _
ftatfO. inform

. ^tQ Bito piMtera u»M evidently no disadvantage tab.. —«*~«*6e to Be a aeabei of tiie Aia.onic
fraternity and a. .uch I «*. cc

on ne.. «a. ^celve<1^ ^^^ 0ft^^ ^
». that t,e white troop. *ero .to oe recalied fro. the

'

South there «. ojUte a .tlr. and a ^e n^her of «orth-
•me,. «. mW9 .^^ afc toe WU| bomm ^^ ^^
<» the fir.t train. *eiley re**** at
poiiticlana could never re.tore peace in tne country; i. it
«•»• at ali, it swat be though frote^ityS.

Char!.. ,. flmtmHi^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^
conception of 0. . ^. a fW .a**.^^ .
«-u«h the NMI, ... «.^ fop soeial ^ educaUoMi
betters and pro**.... fiy ^ ^ Qf ^^ ^^- fraternity he hoped to effect a permanent organisation.
KeUey re.igned hi. cloricauip ^ <tart#d ^ ^^
^aag... „. never io.t hi. faith and .talced ni.m po8l.
tion, friend., ho^. everything. <* ^.^ ^^ ^
vertl.ed, u.ed .tretegy. preten.e. anything to carry on the

Kelley. ££. clt., p . 13.

?ieraon, Ooc. cit., p. 200.



I m Conditions la ih© Beet have jvC: ClamMi ,,7

wrltora tut uro presented by Albert 3ne* wit:. eeps

clarity ta fo_lows: "the faraera of tne vest, were, ae

class. Id doleful circaastaneoe during the decide following

nap* X:»lr condition say be suoraod op In —* atuteaent

tbat tiioy w*re buying In the highest aarkcts and soiling In

oviost. lueir faros were ^nortgaged and t .oy acre

lag extortionate rates of Interest, crops were lurge, out

local asrkets were undeveloped end .-cilroad rates to dle-

tant aarliets oa down to oost of production. Pans

aeohinery was bought at ruinously nigh prloee and paid

with pronlssory note* at toe highest Interest rates,

were often liens on the fans. Crepe were often aortgaged

long before newest* wad toe pressure of tredesaen's sills

and oortgage debts necessitated the laoodlate ecle of grain

at any price, torn credit aystea put tne farmers at a great

disadvantage In their purehasec. Jteel det-.lers, grocers,

hardware md drygoods aeroants la tne trading tones and

villages along the railway lines had one price fa

town patrons and a higher price for the feraere. It was

decade of large profits for all the so-called alaale..',*t,

the grain buyere, the agents for lapleaents end aaoalnea,

aerohants In all lines. And eepeelally It was a tlae of

unjust ulserlalnetlone and greedy. Irresponsible exactions



on toe part of toe railroads

a. O. Suaoer sunuarlaeu -za for toe discontent

of toe faralng class la esseatiaxly toe following words.

A depreciated currency, speculation and liigli pi'iooa pre-

vailed. Sue rural population aaa uovint, to town. Spuo-

.iOaic fluctuations la se of money and auterlals af-

feoted by tariffs or oy "oornera" contrasted Gravely with

the steady rise In and steadlneas of toe prise of staples

governed by foreign n»ri*etBii .

By 1678 too farmers were In such a critical condition

tost toay ware beginning to think seriously along a

of lines leading to eoonoale rofora* Zbe reduction and

readjustment of toe ourdon of taxation, toe control of

porat .oris in t..o Interests of toe peoplsj toe reduotion

regulation of too cost of tranaportetlor.j and en incresaa

in toe currency supply were problems of vital laportaaea

to t:*an
U

10albert jaaw, "Cooperation Is toe Mortowest", in aistorv

VStf Banter ..uu.-,a,

being Vol
WfWff jWip 1£ ulstorlcai

,BavMn waajlav IsawSt mHw*
; ukjoJ, p. 334.

William Orabasi Sumner, "causes of too Tanoers' UlsoontenUV
in nation. Vol. XVI (June i>, 1373), p. 381.

^wuoit, Agrarian Crusade, p. 18* astlon, Vol. xvii
(i/ecoaber 11, 1873J, p. 378.



- - --—
' - > - be c iwvelai ..j hh mat lastwi

Interests bed enjoyed prosperity In ti^ period from 1370 to

1873, but fop the fanaere it was a period of bitter depres-

/ slon. Various causes contributed to these conditions, lbs

flasslwi wiiect fields vers opened to Atropeaa atrketa, due

to railroad development In Ultrelne, and toe cessation of

European vara after 1070 tended to lessen foreign doaand

for itaeriear. crops* In z.o United States toere had been s

treaendous eapenaion of production la toe years tnat ia-

aediately followed toe Civil M ... expansion has been

attributed to aauy causes: toe deaobiUsetlon of I

aralea, closing of war Industries, Increased laalfnftH

toe aoasatcad law, toe introduction of improved machinery,

and t.j> rapid advenes of toe railroads bad all combined to

drive aM agricultural frontier westward with aaaslng

speed* then prices went down as a result of tills increased

production sad decreased doaand in Jsuropoun market* sod it

was difficult for toe farmers to oaks e living, moreover,

most of t.ma wers la debt for «jbelr machinery and Iqprovs*

aent* and toe farms were mortgaged15

•*idwin In Qodkln, "V.otoor aspect of toeM
1ft,

Vol, Mil (July 31, 1073), p. 08,
Crusade, p. 10.

Move"



*K*r Ummo ocuuiUono Urn tenia ttf l&n ail sdtti

MMaMl M*«4«i ^a^, w^«» tomn< imi n»tb*M Mm.
fciou to aotUty tiwlr OMdttoro «* to mm* tt»l» uoUo
mo Btrtfiit* mm Uw( fc*NMu. ,«, *». t^i, ^f^^.
ot tiMfa IftMip fco for ootuing in . jau^-o »„.

MrtiMutmini...
,

MM IM plMMf M - *»*««•«« upoo UM Mm MOJ . ...a

iM-ivuw, Ofcoiuaiot,
ut

•MMM Ml MfM M MM MM IM MJMIlMj Ml M*

aiorevtauo*1*.

i«urit% u« priori. 01 annamii oaMKiwitA. .

U -•*• mm* iMAMyfwr miicowM to «« up

MayMm «ou *•*** <wnM»nU>«t tm^t
it, »^*i -o.t> M MM—v BUM IM) .~-~o, j. _v
iu «4ag to oosptoftUOM «moM o* js^j

-«ut« o* --»*• M . moif to oo..-

ar i*»o tM mHnw tea ftinu too mUmmio *aout

fcilrw-fiw «U^oo oomo «ed «u ploOfeou to (Mm

too* jyi . cit., pps



i7

iucliic made alone one aundped and forty-five million

aeree noro
16

. eeatern aMnieipelitioa vied witb eaen otber

in leeuint, «»da w °"w indoeenenta to railroad building.

i,. o. Uloud aake* toe atateoent tbat "one aero out of

elgbt and * naif of toe entire area of Iowa baa been given

to railroad oorporatlona .... Xoere war* land granta. aub-

aldlea, booda, aubeeriptioua aad taxea to toe amount of

five pop ©ant of oop eutip© valuation In one year"1*,

aver* fapaor wanted a railroad for bla town, and

tnougbt toere atooold be two. In order to keep doen toe coat

of traueportetion torou** •©•petition, toon the panic of

1OT3 atruek tne fannera, who were already staggering under

burdeua beevier toen toey oould beep, tbey united in tno

cry "opganiae". Sbe ooaaaon topie for dieeoaeion wea tbe

eoppuptloii In tne building of many of tbe poade. a*oh c«-

ppeaalona aa "Credit aobilier", "wall street ^>eeulation"

,

and •watered atook" were on toe tongae of everyone .

Xb» Ration plead tbat widowe and orpbana were kept

from want by toeir railroad atook, but toe feraere replied

tbat toe atock waa in toe bende of auto orpbens aa

ii

10

jya^a pp. ***•

*>a quoted in rieraou, loo . clt ., ?• MS.

"MIn pp« aoa-ao*.



flrwinr'--
- «U look out for

18
th—SOiVCK .

era vert. b tbo r&llroads should

-

jaiiiois • "Hils la* levied a beavy blow

&t rate disc /ovldo<. .a bo no

rotes for AN 4 passengers, a oooolssloa of tiiree

waa apfC law"18 , -ilroads refused

Juraere t

into tiieir owa bends. Groups of then v. -.-ale

und refuse to pay i. cent above tae mnslwroti fare stipulated

if resisted Hm traiaaen, evea u- volvere

and bonis loilvoc, **•

saut if asde an etteqpt to pu. uad

alfeos 4 for rate disc. 3late

supreme court declared toe statute a vie -ate

coast

.

jut not .til. A audi sore radical

and effective act for rato regulatioa aas passec

state lofcial- Ml • - to -. s aglta-

13Ibid., p. 804.

IS
Bevlosj op. olt.. p. -

(ara. 1^, i.3757
., pj . I --<--, mm* vol « *



tlon. Other states rapidly rolioved the era. pic of Il-

linois
80

.

Another heavy burden of the Aaarioen people was the

taxes, for »hic -..ere aeny causes. A:aon£ tiwse

he aontionod the public debts incurred la offering ua-

sistar.ee to railroads end for ot.\er internal iq^roreaiente*

aleo the careless, extravacant, end corrupt use of I

public funds durlnc tiiis peried of corruption in pjblie

adsBinistratiQa. ttoroovcr, the taxes wore not levied la

proportion to ability to pay} aost of the federal revenues

ere derived from articles of oojsaon consumption by the

aaeses of the people
81

.

lue faroers were not repreaented in Congress in

portion to the agricultural ion. Sixty-one pep sent

-o members of tne r>»rty-third Congress *•**• ;

'

sixteen pep sent had eorjasrciel or annul- crests

U only seven per oent elalaed to be faKaera88 .

social usA Intellectual condition of the farmer

as not so high as it had been in the earlier parlous of

iiistory of the United States* lVols chance in position

•

U,
-•al Exposition of Corporate Lass*, in

Vol. XVII (August SO, 1873), p. 1*0.

Buoic, granger eoveosnt. p. 3o



was uuo, not so nuoh to a positive decline in the status

tue farmer, as to U*e rapid increase in the social and

educational advantages OX those wi.o lived in the city,

agricultural colleges were yet in their infancy, and toe

funds wnien bad been appropriated for their development

bad soactines been misplaced. Xho agricultural press was

week* impractical and little patronized. Zbs farmer knew

little of t-.u oo.iditions and prospects of the various

turougaout tae country* bad the probable future conditio

of the market. He knew but little of the usages of busi-

ness and of economic principles or of their application

t..e political and eeonomlo problems of the day23 . Cut

femers die know that tuey were not prospering as other

classes or industries. Xue other industries were

Thus there was formed among the rural people the Idea of

ssue form of organisation and this reached its fullest de-

gree of realisation in the Orange84 .

She political and eoonoaic features of the Orange

have been discussed by many able soaolurs. In this study

these phases will he considered only in relation to thoee

influences that helped the rural population to higher

02
i.bia.» p. 37.

Mloid .. pp. sa-oe.



•WttdunU UOi'fally, |0<

i*e.cto.-a uoi-c «o in g»e., or the «u.to», tn*t

•tody alii «»tt«*i>t. to treat of t .o^ in but one s.

-



IX

Xne first influences to outsider In tue grange oove-

•ent in iMiwt are uwse ounuitions which c*ae it poeslt

for Ui« organisation to liourlou there.

aoolai conditions in ux mt nude a fertile field Top

the development of ftntr'i organisations*. b. y. swOJUy
»*ye, "in no civilly country have to* eultivators of the

•oil adapted tneir hoae life so badly to too conditions of

nature m neve too people of our great uorfciweetera prair-

ies. |M« is a etrong atatiaent. but I an led to tue oon-

oluelon by ten yearo of observation in our plain, region.

"She European farawr llvee in a village where eoneiaer-

•ble eoolal enjoyment ie poeelbie. She wooen goeslp at

Tillage wells and visit fre<jaently at one another's nouses*

toe ohlldrea find piayaetea el©.. »t tmaA9 ^^ u % ->aool

and, if the village be not a wry mrnlx one. a caureh. The
poet wagon .... rectlee through toe etreet vnr^ day ....

tne old mb gatner to eaoke tuoir pipea and tali .... in a

Mv&Ma __ C HHB— ^- ' p • IM



word, snaethlng taken fin** M oreai* wio monotony of life."8

In strong contrast to tills uum> life was tuet of tne

aaerlcen faroor of tno ^roat vouteru prairie* in tne deo-

ades froa 1870 to i£90. iuc ajaa of u« farm was usually

not loca Uiua loO awco, frequently 380 acre* una sooet

040 ecroo or a»i-e. *uuu tnere were tne vacant tracts

by eastern speculators or by aort&t.t,*' coapanies* Siiis con-

dition was not peculiar to toe frontier taut extended even to

tne afcrlc^it^'t-i district* vcere taere were aore people.

In tnls western region nature tends to »<aite life

conotonous because of U.o saaeness of toe natural scenery.

In t.:ose early days tne treeless* undulatint, prairies

stretoued on and on, covered by wild grass and elld flows

in sunnier, and In winter eoaetlaes covered witn snow, but

often bleak sad bare9 .

Toe dwelling nouee of toe faroer, wnen built of lumoer,

was always poorly constructed and usually saeil. cut often

on tne western prairies the farmer could not afford a fraas

house and bad to live in a sod shanty or a dugout4 .

. ttMLtlOj , *Sn isolation of ulfe on rralrle I'arms,"
i*i atlantlc ^"*^|f- U (-eptaaoor, 1372), p. 378.

3iom., p. 378.

^
loia , pp. 379-382J ilcvina, op, clc., illustration opposite
p. 170. kUien tne soil of tne prairie is turned for tue



M MMMl hMM w^'o iou la neatee i— Mag MM
apart* Xnla aennt, lor ease ©ulloreu, a wel* dally to

from oa

P

ool of turee alios or core eaen any* Sue torn of

egoool two snort and* la aeny plaeeea not continued durl

tao ©oldest aontne.

Xuere «ere fow ulversion* to orea* too monotony of

©very day lif•• saw drive to too nearest teen for too

plioe ealon too farm old not furolau hi on event of

Importance to tue enildren ox too finally sad tevo tno oj

pooplo o obsnos to aeet wad tel*. iu oat fee pieee© aero

ouurau oorvleeo end bundey eonool oonduotod oven In too

si.imsor« and It aaa rarely Indeed tnat tnc enured eervloee

sag taataaaaa ktewagboaa •-..<- mUn j u.'
j

.

flret time toe upturned tarf la celled sod. Sue grass
roote nolo u* eoll togetuer firstly. i\.ie eod le or
lato pioeae suitable in else far laying tno vails oj.

bouse, douses built of tdese bloekj of eod are termed

dugouts vere partly underground, in » .e plalna
country toe exaevetlon nee atd© to a deptb of aoveral
loot., jue pert of t:.e dugout above tue eurft.ee of l
ground aaa aada of any evaluate building aeterial, but
frequently toe blocks of sou aere all tbet oouid be ob-
tained for eltbor tue nolle or tue outer covering oi tno
roof . *notner type of dugout was an excavation In tno

titt ifti WAitotftatt^Jfrttthtyf yPto*»fla'ij»'
light.

I
Soalle.. , lee, cit., pp. 379-388.



2uom few aefctlera who were fortunate enough to obtain

iteeda along toe etreema tell u that they r»«4 much

batter toan tboae on toe prairiea. 2aere waa always a

eupply of fuel, the streams were filled with flab, and

wild a""* *** plentiful. Xbeir aooiaj. opportunities ««

uleo somewhat better* out yet very meager indeed. *be

settlers tell aa about the gatherings at tne seuool house

and in some leealitiea they bad a literary aoolety. «*

some settluaonte. even before toe ouveat of toe M

house, held Sunday aebeol and eeeaelonel ehureb services,

in toe homes of toe seniors, during toe eoldar months

in toe grovee during toe sumaer aontna. theme gatoeringe

icept alive and fostered a deelre lor eooial development

tuat, pat-naps, found expression in part in whet baa been

termed toe revolt of toe farmer*

isolation wua but one of toe hardships which toe

early aettler in Kansas had to endure. Sue drought eaa a

very dieoouraging feature. Xuere were oloudleaa a*lea and

rainleee daya that stretched on into veeka and months,

ruining toe crops and blighting toe hopea of the people.

Jhe early settlers tell ua tout toe drought of 1860 wae



very severe* Vegetation withered bad dried up* fcven tbe

grass on to* prairies uied oat and only to* big blue- atea.

tuat ere* along tbe ravines mm loft for tne atock* Tne

•ettler* along tbe *tress», and tbere wore tow elaewnore

Sanaa* at tnet tlae, n*d too advantage* tfctslr bo^a lived

tbo woods. Mid fattened upon too eoorna and otber cuts, suf-

ficiently to fumlab a limited aupply of pork. In the fol*

lowing winter of tout yoer a aovoro anow atom drove too

buffalo to teak food and aboltor along tbe stream, iiaay •

tnesc were killed and furalaned seat not only for tbe wlnt

tut alao for tbe next suacaor, for t..c aettlera cured uie

neat and dried it*

Few wore tnajr who could endui* toe UurdshipB und do*

privation* wblob tnese drought* cmeed and ao It wa* no

usual aigbt to *eo too grlcy oovwred wagons going eaat

Xwo expression* oouuou to those wagon* were "Ooing back

our wife's folk*" and "in boa w* trusted in **n*aa we

uuatcd".®

She early wfclte aei.txc-rs learned of an ladlun tradition

regarding a plague of gmeahoppera in 18£0. fioae deaege

was dou* la the fall of 10O4, * report is that tbe

crops were destroyed by the grasshoppers in 1836. In 160?

"aovlns. Oy. ttlt*. p. loU.



tue section or i.ic country around belaware iiaalon oad tt

crops ruined oy to* yuasiioppora.

X-e iaost destructive scourge of two locusta or grass*

hoppers oaae in 1874. as quoted oy Blsclrwar Wis report

t» fioiH State Board of Agriculture for t.iat year aa;-s,

"About tiie Hot,., of July, one of those periodical culaaltc

vlaltatlons to which the trans-klasiasl.jpl states ere liable

once la from eight to ten years* nede Ite appearance la

northern and north*eator& Kansas — the grasatiopper or

locust • Xho nit* wbs flixed and the fields and trees von

completely covered vlttt u*»se voracious trespassers. At on*

tiac, the total destruction of every green thing sei

mlnent. Zhelr eourse was In a southerly and southeastorl

direction, and before um end of august the swarttlng

were env. MM whole state* ine visitation was so oud-

den that the people of the stute became panic-etrici»c. In

the western comities, where iwaij rbtloii for MM last two

years had been very heavy, and where toe enlef dependence

of the nev *ettlore was com, potatoes una garden vegetables,

tne calamity fell with terrible force."7

freak ». Bl notour, Kansas history (Cnicato, 1918),
-» PP» 778-700.



torn pooplo in u.e ftngit oouatloa tod to i-tvc aid la

rfttfcKM sua olothlrte or p*rlou« fbo a*«d* oi Iibhi

pomiod to it* Orf-tn M pooplo or akuy otctoo *nd wl

too •auoldoNd Xi.t«i- la (Utio nuwotive.

i*nfcor of atteofc fros t..c fnal»n» fccpt t..« ploaoos* la

oosouat d*«ad and i©w. sno ooownchaooto of too vblto

nor. apea tae iodloa roowvutiouo or tu© voot iitd code tbw
bootJUo* Xao XMUon* looked upon uj« r*U«o«d» mi i*lag

daogex-oos to ttto&r U a roeoiag t&ea or t cir

foagoo* OWMalonoUy Uioy •waggled *itn ttw aalie sob

ia u* loaf *ua* *.lw*yo lost. RM usual aefcaod of oerrai*

c looiMBs «m to iivt ao aatmlag of tasir attack but*

to eroop uaoapMtoaljr upoa torn dar«aaolo*s settle

•eelped too autil»uxi MM laaetes oT too duo: .uued

•ft* fii.y*tfc«4« wad drove err tee stoefc. Tfae In&lsas

jt eoaaelttlng *U taeee atrocious dv«d* t&e? *«re

doreadlag tuel* Jwntiag growd***

lstories or early aanaee i-elat« augr fri£htral atroe-

itlee eoaaUeed toy Uj» iiuiw4 udtir(i» lawless l miint

o t:4U», for tuese eere • greet MDMt to t..o life

end safety «»f Ma piooee.. saco eoanltteM acre



organised to puoisa t.e offenders bod to iseep 1*.* and order.

In* following iteas tire rcpresen:,*.tivo:

"iley 30* 1B08 - Indian raids on tne Saline; I. irteon

persona killed and wounded .*

"slay 10* 1870 - seven outlaws from Indlen territory

break Into tue bouse of .... dangerously wounding iilra ....

One of the— ruffians wo* killed by ais own pwt la « quar-

rel; rive others were ci-a^nt by tiw eltlsens and nancod on

on* tree."10

Kansas ted tna usual type of population of * frontier

3U4.0. Uut tuoong nor pioneer* were amy aaoitious «nd

otic people. i'oeso wlsittd to acquire* «-» speedily ea

possible* tue convenience* to wulch tney bad bean acoust

In to* teat and to teep in 1-4. >>i new developoenta.

She editor of tne Sution declared that our xoaorn

frontlersaen* a part of anon sere in JUnaaa* ware of

type, he insisted on being follawad up by all the modern

convenienses, "iot oiily ^ve tiio nawspapars and

aagasiaes* safe Ma wife and daughter* oust nave a piano and

eilk drosses, and the new novels* and t..elr minds Instead of

being intent on noaely Joys of the forest and tue prairie

are vexed by toe social and religioue discussions of the

Banlel ftebster Hlluer* annals of tonaaa. lo41-looo »

(Zepeka, Itiuo), p. vQ3,

^lolu .. p. v.10.



toey *ent to now tfrouOo lecture, vonder start f

ewMb la coins to do wiui bonq, would iiko a

of listening to Xuooa, are eager to try toe

la stoMs, at* vendor abet too Mperar or Austria win
tola* of too XlUaoia eonool noueo at too view* xst

tlOQ."^

of too oaoaas plooooro woro of t.*t dli

Mean to laveatleato too oeusoa tor tooli

olal diiiloultioe and aw triad to find a way to

ditions la fenau bettor, it aao too attaapt to eolve

probloaa tost led to toe rapid Innraaoa of

In too atate.

Bio OManlaatlon by Jofta fiall at hlaMtoa, from County

on MOMb »*•, I*!******, witn rortyel*

ably too ho»1nnlim of too grange aoMsent In

Omm la CraeXora County* »*s too first grange la the

"oedltin* "anotow AepMt of too
. aVIi. p. 00.

J**** mMMM
at". In

too date for too organisation of toe «nm at tiXmmtoa.
of areas County at toat period are avail-



eastern part of the state, so* number of

not Increase very rapidly at first and by December, 1878,

there wore only nine local graces in Uie whole atate*

Deoeoioor, 1372* a temporary organisation oX a atate

was eiiecteu under tue direction of ifeena uU«u of

A permanent atate grange «aa organised at i*wrenco, 4uly 30,

1873* with 409 aaobara of organised granges ia attendance10 .

UAndrcaa, 0£* cit.* p. 868
J.0

u,ld.. p. 864. llowlne offloors were eleotea:
aaetar, X. 0. tooling; ovo.aeei-, ». a. uuuaon, ateward,

. fl* rtlchie; chaplain, . I . ..anae; treasurer,
ttofccUi secretary, li. ./. Spurgeon; ^ato-keeper, v.
JU.wre.ieej Oorec, lira, iiattle (Morris) Flora, Krs. :.-.

.

-rlesj fooone, Mrs. inaaart 6. tfippey, lady assistant
steward, mra. Jennie P. iilohle; executive ooaaittce.
If* u» Duuoeulu, • f. Popenoe and f. -. _etfer.

17
intervie* with J. a. .-winkle, July 8, 1988.

Manhattan orur^.o wee organised December 13* 1873,
at Oak Grove echoolhouae in school district ko. 13,
rflley County, JUuasaa, by ionn hlebocJcer, t;»o county
ueputy. ii.e aeetlQoS w« &t t..it

until December 18, 1874, at which time, with toe eon*
aent of the Master of the st*te Grange this organisa-
tion was oonaolidated with felbow Orange of Pottawatomie
County and with Bluceont Orange of collect few
name and tue charter Manhattan Orange So* 748 were re*
teined and thereofter the meetings were held in the
city cf totnhattan.



It la Mil kao\,. ftU oaslnesB cntei<prlsee sere

la a critic*.*, condition during MM panic of 187b, "out

uapa tit* i'*r.aera uere-tj* beavioat losera ts * claae. It

waa during Uiia year toat tiie nuuber of organizations of

tue grange increaaoU voi-. -,.'• At tiio abate grange;

meeting In xepeka in February* 1074, 97t> organised

were reported witu * swaberesiip oT 87,000. Oy April 1,

1874, tue number or orguniaatioua bed Increased to 1,200

18
eitn e aomberafrlp tbat exeeeaed 30,000 »*t tiie eloee or

•be year 39*fl81
U aeabera mere enrolled. She total

. ;» acoruiag fvom tbe subordinate granges to tb*

Orange lor t£» year 1674, aa shown by toe records, la

JV.Oo
30

. la t-io auaber or organised grengee, Kansas

raaiied taird aooag tbe atatea la 1374, and tiie organisat

continued to Inereaae.

Xbe eia* or purpo8e* oT toe order eennot be expressed

aiore clearly nor rare oonclaely tbaa In tbe declarat.i

purpoaea adopted by tbe national grange in its meeting bold

in St. i<oula in lieeeaber, 1U74, eepeoially tboee purpoaee

rawer. Vol. XII (April 22, 1074), p. 124.

, Vol. Aixi (MM ft* 107u), ?. 67.

If

19

M
JM§>

aiJ. a. fcuueon, "Natrona band-isoo*" , in Kansas yaraer.

Vol. All (April *H, 1074), p. 184.



oet for*, in too ftgHiffl &*tt£i> ***** ***** *• £oilo«» J

•*> dovoiop a batter aid oiflbor aannood and woaarthm

ouraolveo. to aoneaoe tue eonforta sad attractions oT

uod tiwi»i»l iwi our attsobaanta to our pursuits.

autual ntlaratianrtUm ma cooperation. So uuintein

inviolate our lave, ana to euUato teen otnar In laoor, to

nasten tne good tlae ooolnc. «© i-oouoo our saponsos.

Individual and corporato, to buy Iom end produce asri

to aa*s our fame eelf-suetalnlng. Xo diversify

d crop oo aore tan we eon oalilvato* to

tii© •eignt of oar exports, soliinc loos la tue Uienel

aoro on hoof aoA to riooooi lees la lint, and aoro la

Mat woof. SO syateoatlee our woiv., and ealouluto iatelii-

eently oa probabliltloo. xo dlsoountanaaos oad credit

Jam aorteege s/steu, too faanion systoa, and ova

aystee toadlng to prodit^Oity

It
ins HMTlrrTrr burlap toBOtnor, TfiLMiM *££&££* fiSfc* am

•ae snail avoid litigation aa auon aa poeelole by

arbitration la too Orange,

*i*a »rj>n ~^*~tmh too oamn of education riming our*

anUdran 07 all just ooans Bit .in out



aaiX>oi*lly acivoeate iral and in*

oustrial oollagea that poetical *£?iaultu?e, cio;aestic

suienoe wad ail the arts euich adora tM boa* be taught la

..' courses of stotiy.'^

..* Orange was tut first secret a

to full members! i Up. i'ula feature of tue | irat

su&gesteu i^ -iley's niece,* ..las Carrie hall, of

fcostou, *jc. t,«»ve awagr d©od suggestions for Mm devciopaeat

• social features of t.Ai Order**. She C. ; an

organization, atood for MM mjmUti of the sexes eeonoui-

„•, sociaxl,- Mai ^wliticailj-24 . It w<-s In favor of

uioitioa and used ite increasing efforts to bring this

question before tue people and to brine about state and

national prouibltion . iu tue local granges tue social, t

educational, tue u^ox-al and tue fraternal features were of

eapeciai iaqportunc©, unu were prominent In both tue state

and tue national order"*

.al History of the Patrona of
husbandr:,- * pp.' db-71.

ieiley, 0£. oit ., p. M| Andreas* og,. Pit .* p. add*

M
Kelloy, o^. ci.t.» pp. 24, bo, 73.
'Andreas, 0£. clt., p. add; £elley, ££. olt.. p. as.
9
Kelley, 0£. olt.* pp. a*, 3b, 42, <*4.



m
the Orange was, In to* early stagee of its develop-

ment, 6* It now la, an organisation which influenced many

different phases of society, for this reason It appealed

strongly to a pioneer people.

the key note of the Declaration of Purposes of the

Order of tne Patrons of Husbandry Is that of Its purposet

.1
to develop s better and ulgber asahood and

the Orange stood for good will sad good fellowship

Its aeabers and In tne eomamltj * It discouraged litiga-
o

tlon In settling of disputes sad enoouraged arbitration .

This was In keeping wltn tne grange policy of acting to-

gether, snd was also partly proopted sad festered by e

distrust of snd a dislike for tne legal profession. There

was • grange court to which It was urged, that all ques-

tions of dispute aaong grange aaabers should first be sub-

altteu for trial. It Is estimated that this practise of

arbitration saved the patrons of Kentucky ^100,000 by

avoiding litigation during the year 1076* thus the prac-

tice of arbitration any be a financial saving as well as s

'atkeson, aeaj-centetatial history of fatreas of flasfauttM.
p. 70.

Ibid ., p. 70.



poaoe preserver*. 8m taoogbt tbat Phtroae most not go to

laa vas kept oei'o4* tue aoabers of toe organisation by

dlaouaaloas uid by practice'

although the organisation discouraged ai.tlfct.tioa it

stood for lam aud order. Soeotlaos vigHsnco ooanitteea

•ore appelated from uasg tho greuge aoabenu It bub the

duty of tills ooualtteo to suggest what atope should bo

taltea with reference to euppresalag thefts &nd robbery,

that bad boooao prevalent la the conauultios. |bo Slefca*

poo Orange bad a v igil ance oooalttoo for tola purpoae*.

She duties outlined by tuo iuar-day Ornate for lu
vigilance oooalttoo were that tuey jop survoli

over any suspicious characters; 1 atoioa atoaa,

and etteapt to capture tao tolovoa. Xbo ooobom of tbo

nniilttoo vere to roeelvo oonaponsatlaa aoooixliag to ser-

vices rendered, and ail aoabors of too grango woro to

tuoa gratuitous hospitality whoa tboy woro oa duty6 .

Orange Courts", la Kansas Parmer. Vol. XW (Bay 84, 1876),
p. Kid.

'Patrons So Sot do jo iW, in
(MOveaber 11, 1874), p. 6.

vol. .Ui
* lbld.» pp.

•a

\wra«w aj., ao/*/, p. AM)} -Aroitratioo-, lOld.. pp.
346, 347; Kansas Paraer. Vol. Xll (Deeeaber 35T"ia74),
p. 403

Orange Vlgllaaoo Ooaalttoo", la Kaaaaa Hawser. Vol.
30, 1074), p. 307.

Vol. AHl (January 13, 1073), p. 11.



t~e j. etwjr «T atoei, and i«nnM fete publication of

account* of etna* tbht bad atreyed away, *»• irtaalng, or

bad been taken up bj any or ta* fera*** of to* neignbor-

bood7 .

Grange g*v* suon attention. Xbere ware aaay dlcauosion*

on tbla subject* aad resolution* relating to various waye

of preservation war* passed by aaay local grange*. Xfernea

Creeic Orange Mo. 791 gave notice that tbe la* for toe

preservation of gen* would b* enioreed8. Valentine Orange

declared It would anfora* tba gam la* vltnia toe lluite

^ its paafi MMHaa*4 .. pagsJattM u»a pua^ou ju —

e

|pa Imag* s**j»e**lBg kfea* Msv *,„t& leajiltl***** BMU4

paaa a la* jupoiilUit-ut tna aole of all kind* of vlid

fo*la and tna shipment of wild fovla ovoc tba railroad* of
10

tba stat* • Capitol Orang* want on raaovd to do all in

lta power, individually and aolla*tiv*ly to proaaouta to

tna full extent of tba law any persons found hunting bird*

Vol. jui (Koveaber 11, 1074), p. 36b.

'rreeervfctlon of Omio in aaneaa", in afrneaa Paraer.
Vol. xil (kovenber 11, lii74), p. 3tt>.

°leneea. Jaraer. Vol. XU (Oatobar 14, 1674), p. 383.
10

j.oi4.. (Hoveober 11, 1074), p. 333.



- u
oar laa • Bhsaamn

far protection of birds and onforeenent of u* smm In*.

Its Bombers passed a resolution not to alio* say «*• to

kill bird* on say fara altbla the jurisdiction of tbelr

•rang* end to proeeoute to t&e fall extent of tbe low
U

ooo found «o doinfi . RM fcetion of ti*> j>'--joe Cited is

.0*1 of UMi notion wad oe.jti^«*at of leonl granges la

general, zne farmers wanted to prevent toe killing sad

destruction of feboee birds and fowls tnat sere uaoful

a Mossing fee oaa la fusBlanlng food end la destroying in-

jurious laeoets.

another probloa of vitul Importance to toe f

s

feme prevention and ooatrol of prairie fires, ins

not only oeeperatod situ seen otner la tale work, la *

local eejr * but also united u.eir efforts with otner in-

iiloii indueod the state legislatures to eaaat

stringent lsee io regard to prairie fires14 .

•bile tbe grange strove to proutote las, order* aoa

notorial benefits. It elaed, also, to foster tae fret

U
m
is

., Vol. U1I (Juno 8, 1370), p. 171.

., Vol. HI (aovember U, 1874), p. 966; Ibid ..
- -bar lo), p. 3651 walnut Valley times. (EXEoi-edo,

), Bo. 36, OctcbeF^T^lWS.

floaeaa faraof. Vol. juuz (ueoeooer 88, 1676), p. 403}
jdeu.. Vol. xil (aevenber 18, 1874), p. 363.



spirit* to uevdop Um aental powers ami to increase

tional end aocltl opportunities . aa editorial says, "If

the Oraiico movement does notoiBo aore tii&n to etinulate it

neobcra into aoro activity or thougat, loading toera to at

Into the science of sueoeaa 1 and teaching

toea to beooae living acwhera of saelet,, and too body

polltie it will havo aoeoapllshed a work worthy of too ef-

fort"^

..go has been defined aa a groat fraternal or-

ganisation or farmers working together for mutual advent

Mo provisions are oade for benefits in toe Order, but if

ember la sick or in want lie is to be given any needed ag-

io
aiotanee .

Kansas a at tola iraternal feature of toe

and becace debtor to tie order* not only to toe granges

toeir own state* but to those of other states aa well, ine

graaaaopper ravages of 1374 left ssany families destitute17

.iaand an appeal waa sent out for aid 1 a eeaalwte* aa

10
Editorial in lae Uoae Orange (St. LOula* January, 1074)*
p. 13. J?aupuIot Intoe Kansas otate niatorloal society
Library.

aelley, fafrrooa o£ ausbaadr?, p. 40.
17
'blactasar, Kansas ulatory, Vol. 1* pp. 770-77©.

u. a. uanna* "i'o matrons of iiuabanory"

»

ia twansas .

Vol. All (September 30, 1074)* p. 307; ... Fopenoe,
"Chats wlto I'atrona"* in amass ffaraor. Vol. JU1
(October 31* 1074)* p.

"



relief tried to conduct this work in ua orderly *"•"! system-

atic Manner1*. Xhey tried to make clear, from the first,

that individual cul iot be answered. All contribu-

tlona made were to be aeat t „ee and i

buraeuteate were to be aade by it
20

,

a caacilttee, in order to obtain inforjial- ma
log the needs of the destitute people in taos counties which

had suffered <aoat severely from the raide of the graai

para, presented an estimate of the ejaount that should be al-

lowed for each county as follows: Osborne, W10,Q00; Sc^

>12,000: _,s, v10,000; Norton and tne unorganised

county of Deoatur, $6,000; tiooJai and the unorganized county

of Graiiaai, yS.000
21

.

1

If. conitiittee in aakine for aid told of the conditl

in those counties froia which they reported. 1'hey said

any families were aufferinc for want of the bare necossi

ties of life. Share were hundreds if not thousands of

19

m

She Duty of the Grange Soward our Frontier Settlers, in
Sanaas garner. Vol. XII (iiovoiaoei- 11, 1874), p. 356.

popeaoe, Chats with Patrons, in Kansas Ifenaer, Vol. XII
(November 16, 1874), p. 563.

La report was signed by John Bissel, Phillips County;
joics County; Qe County;

J. G. Folsom, ttorton County and W. II. welltat
County. iUmcas Farmer , Vol. XII (December S3, 1874),
p. 403.
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'•

Kaay mo eere Bootless. Hundreds or faailioe bad Ju»d their

last wheat ground Mid had flour to last only a foo days or

week* end then ao hope of anything and some families nr*

already living oo bran .

It was during this 4 of went and suffering

t the benevoient character of the grace* «M cad© aanl-

feet* Xhe grange of MOPonough County, Illinois, sent word

to look out for then about Christmas time* for they Mr*

collecting six or sight oar lo&os of pravlalona to eond to

sbsj | .

3tat« aaUat* agent, . . ?opeaoe, la bis report node

at the third annuel aessloa of the Xfiaaas State Orange* be-

gun at Topeae, February 16. 1875, showed that «any states

sent eld to Kansas through the Orange organisation. These

donations amounted to *0,G01 oaeb and v*,5K.36 not oeeh

atdac e total of sl2,ll5.aa!* Sno report also show* that

*Pooenoe, "Chuts with Parsers" , In Kansas rarosr. Vol. XII
(i^eenber 90, 1074), pp. 410-411.

Vol. I1U Ufaren 5, 1070), p. 07. Ohio
>i Illinois, vOU.Xbi Louisiana, *000j

ieeouri, »147; west Virginia, «151{
I California, »82.3C; Iowa* £8Bj by the

band of a. &. Budson, «M8.76*



vli,092 were disbursed among tno newly counties . 2ne

Kansas state Orange reports uiu* tnat it disbursed

tbe state central eotaolttee of relief «66,000 In money

If
supplies

.

Xne aid given Humane In tnclr time of need «ae greatly

appreciated end gratefully acknowledged* An article In one

of the Orange publications says, "Our order nas been pat on

trial In tills emergency and It nas acquitted itaelf well*

there are Hundreds of fellies In Kansas who were nrougut

to sent* rroa toe fraternal nana of matron or nusband tney

could oiieerfuliy aooept aid* 2de work done by tbe order

nas been one of usefulness, .me good it nas done Is not

measurable and tite Patrons of Kansas elll not soon forget

tbe Patrons of Onlo, Illinois* Indiana, Louisiana, Califo*

nia, low and otoer states wno sustained us in our tlae of

trouble •If

I., korton, fsuiitu* uarton, nice,
ley, iteno, ao.-rie, _Uc.-o.ii, ja^ocno, wiww,

see, Pawnee, Lincoln, Jewell, Pottawatomie, Ottawa,
iifcrion, fcilswortn, Lyon, Alloa, Coffey, dutler, Jeffer-
son, Jaokaou, i.iley, Osa^e, Lout,las, auawnee, Hooks,
Sedgwick, Crawford, Clay and ac^^i:

yrasr. Vol. XIV (January 0, 1S7C), p. 9.

^".iOXiof in 'i'lan- of Xrouu-o" , in Kansas yV^te Orauge.
Ltallotin, 4*aj 10, lo7o.



aeny donations were aede by private iuaivi«Mu.s.

of tueee mm aot »etv large, bat repreeented • peal secrl

floe, and nelpc.. to swell tne i'und top toe relief of t-101

in distress . _..o Aansea State nefclslature appropriated

-« payaent of fi-ei^t upon donations Mat to

granges la Kansas *
. |he national Orange sent vSOUO to I

uaod M Uie state reliel eoualttee euouid see fit80.

Life ob toe far* was sadly .Uniting in many eleaenta

©aaeutlal to tue gwwtii and development of a people, an

organisation M grange we ueedea to supply tneeo

oleuonta. it wee concerned witn toe antorial, toe aoral,

tbe educational aiad toe eoeial welfare of fariaers^1 .

«n offiolal ulstorien in writing ^~>«T-n1ng tne value

Of tue grange in cue social life of toe ooooinity says,

"anoever neard of tbe fasaera taking trouble to organise

taeaselvea for enjoyment untli toe Orange taught tnem toe*

pleaeure ie a duty as well aa laaort" ue says fartnev

nigu ideals in tnougb* and action are tne lessons taugnt

W

M

Vol. xii (bceeuoez- 50, 1874) # p. 412.

Kansas session jaws . .o7o (lopeka, ia7b), p. 0.

aansaa ^fiffri Vol. XliX (January 87, 107.,,), p. 87.

aeview of tne farmers ' aoveaent", in jfrm

fii^/S^K i
?Jt

a
?
a, » «»• **-**» tonsa

"
A1V (Juay 10, 1U70J, p. 147; laid.,

™

ZbiUj., (uctoaer 4), p. 359.

Vel.



BM It Hti tue atandwrt of soolul lit*

to* aoolal featuraa of to* orcaulautlon are well

,tou In an officio! ^uUHoatloa. "Una

aa m'i aouax to ali. totog** girea an lufluonco la

ita ertiwatlonal ana aoolal working of vary greet vaiue.

Ma aoolal KUm are iw»CU old aelcutornood feuds ere

tx-idgoil over* and la tao dleooeaiona pertaining to to*

aoolal end educational eelfar* of fa—re* a feigner

tanadar culture alii enaue .... to* Orange reaogoiae

education* goou aerala* and a h
tflf*+r culture* ara aettntlal

to Ita poroanent sueccaa and Mghcot uaafulnoaa. 2a »i>

tua dolioeratlone of to* national Grange, toa state

and autiotdliial* <wgaii1>a>l'*iia* tn* aoat advanced and

greaalve r*fana* to education, tanpirtnee and oorala

raor .' od full ajcpellij and euppcrt.."
8*

to* femere* club* did not aeon to ia*at to* deair-oa

of toa young people for aoolal llfo1**, Uut too

i» £>• aeCetoe]. uia-
- ~* —It SRSBBBX

^budeon, *to* Mttrona aandboaa*. In
All, p. 18*j tooaaa ratuBor. Vol
p. 861.

——
Vol. tt Uaiy 1, 1878J, p. UOl.

Vol.



a orc&nlaation which Included the entire feiail: . Because

of the varied character of tM asetings of the subordinate

granges there mi something for each aeaber of the feaily

to do. the business session included both aon and eoaan,

old and young, for be it nsntJlut, the grange SsMlIM
woaen to full wad equal aonbarehlp oith am, and sue

first secret organisation tu.t did thla*. fta lecture*

•ere open to the public sad all were invited aa to

attend, ine literary progreas were aiaceiaaneoua in char-

acter so that a piaoe was frequently aade for children to

take part. Koreovsr, there vere aoa^a, drills end plays

for the entertaiaaent of all*6 .

aubjeeta petal. im eooial, the edic

and the business Interests of the aeabers were regularly

OQ the program for discussion. Special oosnxttees were en-

trusted with the duty of .wovldine for oualc, for litorary

features, and for aenasnent. to develop idess was the pur-

pese of every meeting of the subordinate grange**

.

30
ideaii. Vol. xil (September lo, 1874), p. 291; •»&» ovense*.
fHSofti.&&& Vox. AiV (i*y 17. 1876), p. leftl SftfuT(seyTeTT p. UAt fiuek. op . eit.. p. 880. *"* *

^^ttlJSfflBD Vol. HU (-arch M, 1876), p. 93; Ida
pat 0, 1876), p. 861* Buck, 0£. oi£.,in

Vol, JUll (August U, 1876), p. Sl&j
), p. 387; Ibid .. (August 11), p. 861.



•She Him before sue mofel&g •*» oHlod *© ©rdor, too

-eceso, and afMr U» -ujouraaeut Mr* porioO* wuiou af-

foi\3ec. opportunity f« vi*itlott «ou nra oujojrea «w all.

Often, too. t^e--« ww bucI&U ov fostivul*. Sum* **•

usually atteada* tqr **»§• a**"* «• <"* •* *° »dv»oo*

a» grange »ntl . jvelop oaeutt

spirit
8*

1

-dtfaira aara us.- -boa *P ** omm

ii,oas and so©lal avaota. 2uoaa report* bro«s»t tw w*

.«us» aaa an «r«wa»»Uon pAuy-

„;>uauaity. A A\*» of »**a* **•»

** of otoat U* local «l»nU»U«M ****

I was nu abundance to sat, a liter**? p*eg**a» eou a

89
general gOOd tin* •

MttMfc l**ng* —— *« MM**' P*M*M MWlW !*•

lao ausic, »«ife»« MMjro* *p*oc&*n « W Ant****tiag

H
feature* l**t*d for afcaat -war no*** •

,„i*A* Qr«afe8# *o. 461, nan eAaotioa of offAoc

MMOag and a feaat. Vi*it»r* froa luwe gra^a* *•*•

Vol. XAI1

(Pe**MD*r,TST 1OT6), p.

Vol. X1A (Ooooiaber 9, 1674), p. 386.

*0
Ibid., (D*«e*ber 16), p. 366.



lot mp» a StMUKf la um tm . o* too

%m* »*ro tm poobo tu-i, «**• ***«• obimso w»

UM or«u» *t*«*Jnft toaoo P&U* m*%but» oc opooioi pr»-

gnH| ui U* ttMM -i-w-AAOu. i>laO* «T

Mrc vuc-i u»*» Biiu Mkjoar«* u^'io* u« mm

.

. .. . •— --— '- - - - - -' - • " - ••

beyond too iio- » gross* «*** uovoAopoe Wo* «*

M«««J* *** **** <**»**•• ««*•*«•*»•» io*wda,

.jote of Uwoo »tt>**ln^ -<«•* a pa* Of •»»

J* oooapajwro «m «*a*ai»o». *•*•*

{m »rH 3f ttoae roporU oX viooioo «*ii annoo to

B «f too&r l»»H.W fe- -« •* • •*»"*«*•

.loaa uki JaefeKN* «wbUm m* a pi«*»ie# » «•"*•

•Od » SHMHMA 0K* **— •* *****»'• •««•• »"*"»*
folia, ^uu, witi- Joto a. Otto oo op***— °* •*»• ** •

^JflSh* fol. *J» (Oo»otoor 8b* WW), p. «»•

'buok. —. it., pp. MO Ml) J. *. a»*»io» JntorrlMt,

Vol. JUi (AU0Ut b» 1074)* P« •**•



Xnere eas a barveat none Picnic by tbe Patrons of

Sutler County at Conner's grove, soatn of ttDoredo on

Auguat 27, 1884. A grand aoelal and reunion *aa reported.

Speeches, male una dancing aade op toe program .

?ne plenlo at floral was reported aa a ploaaant affair.

It aaa held In iatane'a grove. There aaa a program of musio,

46
abort talis, papers, a feaat, and a general good time.

•liae farmare' fourth" aaa an expression coined

the eelabratlon of Independence bay vaa a great occasion

47
for tbe grange and all other farm organisations . Xboae

aho recall tbeae events tell us tbat tbe reading of tbs

Declaration of Independence and a patriotic address, which

omotlass became a political speech, were alaaya a part of

the program. Tbe aaale of tbe day aaa largely of a patrio-

tic nature.

The newspapers of tbe period aban tbe

popular In Kansas give amoy aanounaeaiente of and reports

concerning tbeae Fourth of July celebrations. A few of

itataa will suffice to snow us aoaatbing of tbe lm-

of tbaaa celebrations.

^Ibld .. (i^pteober 8)* p. 889.

*Idco.. Vol. XXV (November 8, 1876), p. 988.
47

iijiu.



"Patron* of fauabanory to toe Avicanaea valley ana to

neveto eve to nave a reunion July *•

wlto your iuolilee and friends.

"Uy decision of (Jaunty Counoll of fatrans of

o* aedgwlok County ."*»

yin|lMt too Sunday dwnool end everybody to to*

iwwtna to Joan wantwurtn'a brave, opposite

oto towiuit© off flu* tirove, ana celebrated July 4. Xm

«m «too • great MMnliflo at Douglas o/ too

to* flood xenpiera*
9
.

Certain feast days were won observed, targe orowao

and gooa fooling prevailed* . Stt* nerve** feast

very generally oetoteeted and woo uouelly a thop-

ouguly onjoyeble occasion. A good program •»• olooye pi

nod ffor tnto fees*, too tulrd degree Initiation

* ptonto and a ffeaa**1. Soon tnoro was toe aontiOy ffeoot off

i, wulon always gave en evening off ploaaure. xuerv

literacy feature* to tola ejajaya MM Mfl

visiting and an It UUU
V

^LfetoB* Valley Xiao*, bo. Id, gay 107*.

^luiu, toly 10, 1074.

Vol* aIV (Ootooar to, lU7o), p. SCO*
Bit... P> 31.

*told.. p. 07.
a
TBook* 0£. cit

iB
. p. aao.



*h* gr*ng* fairs eero of oonaluej-uble importance63 ,

to Kaneae tuaae mp« largely local. Btwnr, much interest

*•* manifested in Uw Stat* p&lr. jna state Orange Tttn
tlve Committee adopted * Mt of resolutions asking to* state

Board of Agriculture to locate toe State lair permanently

at some central point within the state, mis request sae

aad* in orda? that th* Stat* Orange might aaice provlaiona,

from year to year, to lodge large numbers of their members

eitb cheap and comfortable Quarters, and to provide faciil-

tle* for holding biulnaa* meetings and social gatheringa.

Xuia eosslttee alae urged the patron* to support tueae an-

no*! exhibitions and to male* them of mutual benefit to all8*

One of the founders of th* order *ald that to* greng*.

In the •TO'a was an organisation that reached out * helpful

Influence to woman and aad* btr an active part of the ooa>
I .

munity . Xbe women appreciated to*** oppertunltle* and

»»r* 1*7*1 members of tne order66 .

«a* teaching and example of the greng* raised toe posi-

tion of the rural woman In tb* boo*, lor It oauaed —»

i

y *

W
JbJcl., p. 8S9

J**"«wm. MiSSaat S£ *«neea. pp. 8S3-ad«.

»!i
B
\?E i5*/

,l

!S"1 !£*?" •"• ««»*r"# In Kansas farmer,vol. juv Uuiy ia, io7ej, p. ai9. x«£^m>

l$&£m:;: i A1V (April o, 1070} , p. 107s
aaai Uuiy t», p. an.



u
funaer to look open Jul* aUi Mm a* u

us a nouatoold orudg*. It Mtot Mr* to

to man tor it £*• to ooaon an opportunity

MrvlM Mri to* cultivation of to* *o*lal

JDiUtiM activltioe of too enago «

for no IMBM oould bo organlMd oltaoat aer68. 0« &•

ley sold* "ooano out t* oonaidorto equal *lto mm in all

roapooc* If M ask Mr oooporutlon* . Bo proulotoa tbat

ovc.i-.U-.ii. Ju.-- SKMMJt MM3 Ml voi" MMtttotOM wo.ii.

to ooaon for oqual MM porfosqm m* oloo MpoMlMA uy

Ml NMH * MUM*v^-
2d tM 7,000 gr*u£,a* la to* UoltM StotM la 107*

MMlf 100,000 MB M0 MM MtBg tMloM In

praotloe, laMrti, ana la tauolooat pri

plo*. tuis lnf1n*m*n toco to aaiani) to* riant to

too ballot la oomih—n>, local. Mat* and national, for la

2* olt»» p»
o7

Kan*** *ay*r. vol. JL (fiaoMbar lo, 1873), p. 37*.
in

Jtoilay, op. oit., p. 73.
o0

Ibid., p. 73.



the grange smian voted en all ojuestiona octfiailj with aen***

liowror, there eere certain restrictions la official posi-

tions, foe not every office was open alUce to voaen of tbe

order6*. One historian of too movoaont says that the

grange mm conservative in it* attitude toward ecoan suf-

frage, and ebon resolutions favoring it eere presented in

state and looal organisations t »y sere froanod dowi03 .

' 2n Senses tbo grance was very strong and by October,

1379, tbe oonberaUip there alaost equaled Xot» in relative ^/

proportion of granges to agricultural population6*, when

tbe ejueetion of eonsn eoffrage ewe being agitated in 1074

two reasons eere assigned for it, tbe

Infiaenee of tbe grange66 . Xbe

its height tbere in 1070. Sbe repabllean state

platfora of 1874 deelared drunkenness a greet nenaee to

nodarn society, and further deolared in favor of any le-ia-

lution beta general end looal, ae experience should shoe to

be seat effeotual la destroying this evil66 .

^Senses gamer. Vol. XII (April a, 1874), p. 107;
jbj&., april 16, p. iv.

°*S. £. Manor, "tbe Orange", in
(bay 18, 1070), p. lob.

6*b»*h» 0£. pit ., p. see.

Vol. XIV

Right 1m Xbatober, in fcaaroneo [sanaus"! J""TMlAt
Keren 19, 1074.

J

66ftainut V»Uov linos, so. 33, October 0, 1074.



of £ao«u of that period says la euUsbunoe

that Id the tcoporance revolution mama, Is exerelolnc too

leederehlp ahlcb la daily becoming aore potoctlul and la

tbe latter aba baa a participation ahlob la ooulding tba

opinions and breaking down tba prejudice* of tba greet con-

servative class of tbe country, tba faming population.

Xbeee eaueee era modifying public aentlaent and sbaaever

tbe question of admitting eoaea to tbe exercise of tba

elective franoblae coses squarely before tbe people for de-

cision tbe abaage will be aade Manifest 1-7
.

When tba liquor question cas so prevalently agitated

throughout tbe country in 1373, tbe Patrons of Husbandry

froa tbe first oust their Influenoe etrongly for tecperaace.

10 one aba used or abo sold Intoxicating Uquora aould be

admitted to tba grange nor aould be retain aaabarablp in tne

order. Xbe granges carried tills work into ell porta of tba

country and temperance resolutions wore adopted by local,

state and even tba national areata
68

. In tbe third annual

eeaeioa of tbe senses State Orange ebergea acre brought

against one of the Beaters of a local grange for opening

and conducting a liquor saloon and a billiard ball. It

reeoaaended tbat be be euepended and be notified of tbe

~ v7
. — .,X0 Z;j.:..:.*..j. M iMNJt !«, Iff*,

buck, oj>. , pp. S97-S9U.



charges against Him. lii© action of another local grange la

withholding u demit froa a member working In a saloon was

sustained
*5

. The Orange again snowed it* opposition to to*

uao of intoxicating liquor* when it proniblted tne sale of

all drinks of tftat nature at tue grange Centeuiiial «msj*

sent in Pniladolpnia, in 187670 .

Au early historian of the grange aajrs that it is die

enemy of idleness and vice. It has no dealings with dranu-

ards, soindlers, or immoral man and women, it is the foe

selflahness, and teaebea tne farmer that no is only a si

asmbar of a vast ooaounltj of men «bo are engaged In tne

same pursuit as himself • ills interests are toe sane as

tnose of uls neighbors* who oust be considered as veil as

himself7i .

anile all phases of tne grange work tended to develop

the ability of its ambers certain features were primarily

educational. Xbe local grange may be compared to a school

in which the lecturer was tne teacher.

It was his duty to prepare tne programs and to guide

the course pursued in disousslons and in all literary work.

£y taking part in the discussions and in the literary

* u jajsMsh M, ..... I—•» m, mm, _.. n* n*fk
Voi. liA (fireh 10, 1876), p. 74.

»'lhy,),|h4Hnn In <tu> llnaiw a* . in lunui nmim. Vnl . IT!

71

froiiibltlon in the Cirange", in aansaa yanaer. Vol. JUV
(key 24, i«70), p. 163.

Martin, 0£. cit.» p. 466.



programs the meobers of the locU. {iranges received tral

ii: parliamentary practice end la public speaking* tola

opened on unusual field of training *<» ***« womb and

to them aa well us to the young people a seat needed

tlonal opportunity78 . Hot all the members or toe Orange

availed themselves of tne privileges, but to those who did

it gave an Incentive to a larger fleXd of usefulness and

taught them to employ both intelligent and practical ef-

forts to promote not only their own advaneeaent but the

73
best Interests of their fellow kcrioulturists .

reports from oeetinBS of the local orders shoe that

say granges «ere lnereaalng their knowledge of agrleulture.

leosho Orange so. 625 held a fruit fair at their regular

evening meeting September lb, 167b. Xhey bad a display of

eighteen varieties of apples, four varieties of grapes,

poaches, una tomatoes of several varletloe, field oorn, oab>

bsge, cucumbers sad melons* almost everyone took part in

tne diaousslon of the various products, iater a good

social tiuo was enjoyed and a now interest in tne grange

asaaaew.
'I:

g—

-

72
me*., Prancer aqvetasnt . p. 20oi *Xhe Orange's Objective
View joints", in iUmaas fr'urmor, Vol. XiV i-une 14, 1676),

p. X^7.
73

?
*"aow to Make a Orange meeting trofltable" , la ganaaa

Vol. JUxX (October o, 187w, p.



s Oreo*;* so. 919. Cd*** County, iimaum, aid fcood

«o*k. fb*lr oall w*.o a^roptflotoly f»roiau*a ma apleaaldiy

•quipped* An account of an* <B**tinti will anov ta** toajr u*d

*u *acoil*nt WfinolsutUn. Zb*y oanduetou too bu*lu***

martins la • »**y ayataartlo taxi *01* mnoaw. On toi*

tlouAKf *TCnlnfc «•• *u ©aaioit of 1'wu products. **efc

•no baa aado a ountolOutloa was otU.ou upon to toll aoout

bio produrt. Su*n nan* » gflnonU. al*au**loa In *ulen oot

men and »o**u took part. ££ri*ultuv*l topics suou a* n**

type* of *n**t *ad transportation **• disoussea sito lu-

tor*st. Va*f *awou»oad on initiation service for to* uo*t

acotlnfc and i*pwua avory ono to bring aoa* far*

76
of spool*! importance oito aim .

«*ny «*•&£•• provided regular and ayataoatl* educa-

tional featuroa. Capitol <ir*u%* of iWp*** •*• very

cesaiui In t~io p.^ao of ;.-*> aor*. Sol* organisation

vid*u fop * ioeuire oouroo. It scourou t-i© a«rvlo*a of

proaineat educators sod oollaga aan of to* state. SU*

oourso Iraoiudatt tan l*otur*a end as* eidely advertisad*

**re i'roe to eii» uot11 Ml
70

7o,

of itfiifi ear* •*p*ela.uy urged to attend.—!
Vol.

Mf

i-*ui* Orange do. 913", la
i,aao*r l» xU7w» p.

Uraob* 4*otur* Cour**". In aonaa* **»*>**. Vol*
..„ la IMtli .. • u. . -j Mam ami H I******

vox. AiV U
Ma



ui tue subordinate grunge* ammtlese tnero •ere special

tpwiWi'ii «-» tue national flMoe* oivioers op tue lecturer

at the state grange77 . Sue reeponalbiilty for tnle part

tue program lay witn tai euooruinete grange lecturer ana

ao one «1m uad been secured to do tale t.-en it tew
duty, tie mm supposed to reed a abort article or to

Boaaras upon soae subject ..-tea co agriculture, iiortl-

cilturo, op fiopicuituro. — or, too, oust take

pert in too evouiot, seaaloas So got toe rural people to

reed sore book* m enotbsr purpose for wiicu to* aubordi-

aate organisation sbt striving, i'aej- were encouraged to U>

T©»t a iittlo eacb yow la oooaa, wuiic tue .Library *aa

urged upon all tue ioota enngn wltn iiarylng reeulta78 .

Xiw grange Indlrootiy -«iau general My did men

for tue cause of education. Sue ordinary «ork c.

IddtWNM MjMdtalNI p> w_^vc..xi.^o » HJteMi WlJIlMi
Sneae general subjects iw«i agriculture, botany, geoi
entomology, practical iueW'uotion «e to ten of life end"
preservation of ueBltn* eosaparetive anatomy end eterluer
practloe, elementary mechanics, ii.no end preotlcee reiatl
to fineuoee and tarnation, bookkeeping, business iorms end
coonon contract* and cooperation In buying ana ceiling.
77
Buck* op. oit .. p. SWb.

^^i.
f|

Vol. JUV (uetobur 4, iiWUj, p. 336.

loin., Uuouat io, ltffW, p« 3o9.
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cusslons, ell tended to educate, in aanr gm«M libraries

were eetaeileued* essays were rend, srtdrossss were de-

livered, wad discussions bed upon preetioal topic* relet

to the tew'i work unci to that of bio household80 , flo

systenatlo educational work bod boon done in tbe grange. A

course «eo needed tot would cell tor regular ond netbodioel

study. The grange eenteu uie younger aeabers to apply

selves to study ond to develop whatever Intent ability

possessed. Tboy vented also e eoureo along scientific

lines wolcii would appeal to the nore studious of toe

members and which eould furnish information tbat both tbe

cultivator of tue field and tbe keeper of tbe bouse eoold

up.ily in carrying out tbelr work. It eae booed tbat

would do aucii to elevate tbe position of tbe fasaei

piaoe him on an equal plane wltb those of otbor voeatione

la tbe social and intelleetnal world .

Tbe grange was having an influence toward creating e

desire for an education. T:.la was sbown by tbe iteos, re*

ports, and letters tbat cane in from aany eectlons of tbe

country. There were statements tbat tbe arts, sciences,

and practical, questions of life were being brought before

ol

franklin 0. kdaaa, "gdueetlon in tbe Orange", in
Vol. Alii (October 80, 1076), p. 330.



the people through the medium of the grange
88

.

The agitation lor too need of oetter eaucfctlomu op-

portunities began to take definite abape. One evidence of

thla la the set of resolutions passed by the Bnporl

Jaiwary 16, 1876. These e»»reased la a ror.wel say the at*

tltude of the farasrs of Kanaaa with regard to tee use of

funda for higher education la Kanaaa. these resolutions

quoted below*

*Sbersss, looklne from our atandpolnt there appears

be a detomined disposition on the part of soma of the

educational Institutions of this stats to appropriate the

funds of our Agricultural College, thereby diverting It

from the onde for which It «aa created, loavir farmers

without any —ana of ss«<ilrlnc a acientlfio knowledge of

sericulture, end without an Institution of learning de-

votee to their Interests, therefore,

"Resolved, that It la the ssnss of this Orange and

Cornell that ws as* our representatives and senators el

to use their Influsnss to defeat any awasurs tost amy

to the diversion of the funds (or any part of then) fro*

the object for shloh they wars Intended.

raratsr. Vol. XIV (august SO, 1676), p. 883.



"hesolvod* that wo uak tue different Oranges and

Councils throughout the State to give tr.io matter proper

attention at their earliest convenience thereby helping to

saatuln an institution devoted to our ooooon good.

"aeeoxveu, taut a copy of these resolutions be pub-

lished in the county papers* Kansas Farmer* topeka Commcn-

wealth, and Spirit of Kansas* and that a copy be sent to

our senators and to eaeh of our ropreaentativosn .

Hie Kansas State Orange had a standing committee on

education of which franklin 0. Adams teas secretary64 . Mr.

Adams* together with the other members of the committee*

made a study of the educational conditions of the country.

Sh«y investigated the •canon sotoo! system and the course

of study pursued in the high schools and oollegea wltu the

vies of promoting the educational facilities of agricul-

tural and industrial classes* whleu included eighty-eight

per cent of the children of the state, sue agricultural

class alone included fifty-nine per cent.

Adams also gave a report of the Investigations which

his committee had made* Country children ranked lower

85
J. 0. Seylor, -ry, in Kansas farmer. Vol. Kill
(February o, 187&), p. 34*.

Vol. xiv (December 80* 1876)* p. 440.



educationally than city children. One reason for tnls was

tne differenee la opportunities fop attending school ad
toe difference in the type of school attended, in to* eit

the school torn *as nine sooths witn akilieu teachers*

erected classes, intelligent supervision, libraries, cabinet

specloens, and needed apparatus and equipment for etuuying

end for teseulng* in tne country were untrained teacheri

aiiort terns of ecnooi, no libraries or otaor facilities for

making work sore interesting or acre sffeetlve. tm work

In tne eountry school im sunned op as superficial, defe

tive In aethod, and narrow in soope.

Dm committee aade suggestions for improving tits

schools. Ins Curriculum should be ealarged to Inelude

sciences and to teach oore of naturs. There should be

higher quulifloations for teaenere sad longer terms of

school. These changes should be brought about by the

sary legislation. There should be a course of study for the

country sonooisj and t -eve should be provisions for a

eountry high ashoel. a statuts las86 of Kansas provided for

a distribution of school moneys to sueh county high sohools

and for their general management.

u>
Kansas Session Laws, 1876 (Sopefca, 1670), p. 860.



The law for uulon and graded schools had Immb in-

operative, also tie law for township high schools. The

ooaoittoo gssoi—nded that t^e State encourage toe fa

of such schools by finuncial aid*

thm nn—Ittin furthermore advised tnut normal insti-

tutes be oonduoted and tnet the teachers eonneeted with

state institutions should give their assistance in this

work. This would diffuse core widely* the benefits of the

institutions of higher learnlae aoong toe people of the

state* there should be more aonoy for the district eoiaool

which did net receive its Just share of the fund for educa-

tional purposes. Ihen there was a plea that the Patrons of

Husbandry consider the agricultural college their school
Sje

sod see that it rendered service to the faraers .

the statw grange took action upon the report of this

oosHlttee on education and adopted toe following resolu-

tions; to provide, by lao, for a specific course of study

for cooiaon schools; for a system of county normal insti-

tutes in which those students who had been educated free

at the Kansas State Agricultural college should be detailed

to give instruction ana tuat all money appropriated by toe

vX>
Franklin 0* Adams* Muoatiou and Industry,' in aansas

, Vol. XV (January ii, 17* £1* February 7, 14.
7 pp. a-3, ao-27. 40-47, oo-t.7, 6o-t»7.



etete for noraal education abeuld 09 owd for the support

or tbe nonaal institutes; tlu.t ell odueutiaHal interests

of tbe. state should be under a state board or education to

hew charge of nonaal institutes sod or all educational

institutions or the state except the Agricultural college8

Of Wta * denaad mm oade In Kansas that U10 ala or

the agricultural College should be to stake tboroutiOy

educated farmere86 . filnetyseven per cent or the people in

Kansas were engaged in agricultural and Industrial pur-

suite, uuile only tore* per cent were round in tbe learned

professions, Zbe Agricultural College was Intended ior tbe

people and snould meet tne needs of the laboring olasses«

xne bead and tbe band should be educated at tbe cms

Kansas net tbe dement', be* eeboole were aaong tbe

«rst to introduce tbe -nee education-. HOrk*«ps. print-

lag ofilcos. telegrupb offIcee, kitchen laboratorloa. and

seeing room eere fitted out. pirtjr alnutee or educational

*• aduea to tbe daily work or every student.

°*»e-ji slloon Blaekoar, "algher attueatlan in *-»*—. an™



"Sanaa* SUM Agrioulturul College was eoong tbo very

Am* acwoia ©f college gnto On the United Stuteo mh
•ysteoatlo dully ma ate* beeeae an obligatory branch

instruction for oil sale students. And it mo to* fire*

institution of any lOod In tuia country which reouood the

Binliaua age of admission to ouch instruction to 14 years."*

-agialatlve act of aapoeial importance to tiio rural

people naa the law that provided for a unlfoca oystcta of

county norael institutes and raado appropriations for con-

ducting those. Biia aot sent into affect larch 7, 1077M .

Snc policy of toe grange toward ec^c-tltm as given

above cay be w—u.rtscd briefly, sne grange meetings

educational for they cere orderly la procedure an

conducted in accordance with parlianentery rules. At

acetlng topics of current interest were "legated cad

ally there waa a literary program, the resmng of new
papcra was encouraged and did increase ataoag the rural

people, the grange advocated a bell and a library for

of its local organisation, mis waa not realised in all

the subordinate granges bat coae few did aavo both. The

grange favored legislation to raise the standard of the

eeboolc. Sbcy bad a coaalttee on natation, ooaposed of

U
luiU.» p. til.

(tapckCf
4 4*S|/ u. w. p. Baasler, coopiier.



eoapeteut am, to atutiy mnl oonditlona in otner stetea

la fiMtl anu In femeae in pertleulur, to auggeet and eup»

port logialation for toe oettoraent of rarel so.ioois, and

to iteop before toe poople toe need fo* longer terua, toott

trained tnturii and preotie«».i eduaetlon*

Zbe ratroae 0« ttoabandsy aaa noa toe largeat aoarot

oegenlsetlan In too wo;>id. it ineluded «4,000 graiigee

1,000,000 MoMra« io tola grout nuaoer aaa added aeon

nonto *00 organiaetiona end lto,0UQ ooaooro"*. it eea a

bond of union. It did on* alto eeotlonel enlaoeltloe

eeteblieuad autael ooaridenao and frlendeulp eeong runa

people ovorywijoro. It w*e • progreeeive order euu

M
sod problena of looel, at*to, and national interest . It

applied too prlnelple of oooporutlou to toe seennmia prob-

lena of to* day.

"«a propose Meeting togetoer, talking togetoer,

togetoor, and la general eating Wgetoer for our jutuel

protootioo and advanaeaant aa ooaeaion amy require*, aaa

par* of toe "Deoleratioo of furpoeee' adopted toy toe ;»-

tlonal eonveotion of toe fatrona of HBabamlry belt at St

uouia in 1074. tale aaa a direct earning to all uoao

M
vol. aiv i**y a, MMIi p. xao.

'joon to. tMaa "au^reee («apitoi Oi-auge Sopoae,
1070°, in fauaaea ramor. -i (Uaaanbav ;aaaa Tueeaobev ic, h.



eae*e*d in tii* Belling of cfllnniHw or deellng la

*ny kind of good* Unit too f«ra*r eltaar paron***d or ealdT

By ooopei't.tlve aetaode la txulnoM too order assorted

taftt It bad **v*d et loeet »30,UvX>,00Q to It* awaOers tout

fwj MM *17,o00,000 eere Invested la basin*** operations

to* ophrrt of wbleb we* daily lao.-cMine96 * It boosted

toot It appealed to, and oldod oil pbeses of life, toe

b, IM political end toe social9®,

my eorloue preblea* eer* faoiag toe people at tale

She eooaomlc systea of toe fleet end to* Soutn in-

aulgretion to toe *eet. Soon earn toe Civil nor

end following In It* petb poverty *ad deeolutioa la tb*

MMMM Ml MM t'c^i-i-i—it, If v..- v.wXtc ^iaCs-a —~ X.: *OJHMM

MM fMMflMMMl Ml Mi MMMlMMlMJ •MMMMMitMl ~-o MMMfJ

eee e very offlelent belper. Caere were uailaltoa re-

eoaroee to be developed end large *re*e of epereely popu-

MMMfl fcMM -•> MMMtaMM *• MMjMMMMi

So* bountiful yield of toe fertile floin* of toe «e*t

-~c.-0i.s6~ pMMMtMMl NfMbfl MM ^v—~Ml Ml MM MMMt MM1

to* aaomou* aoeet orop of 1878 **t to* feraer* to thinking

'Sevin*, Eh* aaereaooo of qodorq America, p. 171.
9
*minrif ?F—'* Vol. XIV (bey 3, lt)7o>, p. 139.

^Xuiu .. July 86, p. 363.



effectively. Op to July of tost year MM flour

considerable Md was valued at close to eerenv-oa

dollars, ilonevor, so little of tols largo amount own to

too farcers tost toey slalaod toey coold oot sake day**

toy raising wheat on their own land. Ob too other

persons handling too wheat ooro noarnilnc rich97 .

California mas too foremost atato of the Pacific

In cooperative organisations* the grssgos there aede a

systematic and Dualaose-llke study of aarkete. h«rptig«

0007 loans, aad freight monopoly, ma tola study they

concluded tost aerloulture Is olosely eonneetod with sad

Interested la too prosperity of all aoobsaloui, anufact

tag and ownnwla l interests . This principle

too farmers of California la toslr cooperative oatarpri

Zbey ooro vary eueoeesful and sore, doubtless, Influential

In Inrtnslng other states to try to solve toelr financial

probleas in too sans way. Zbese orgarUsstlons olalasd that

toejr bsaofIted too poopla of California to too aaouat of

v10,000,000 In 1874. The Patrons controlled fruit drle

factories and benkew . Sfaay bulla warehouses sad

OTi*ra S. Carr, jftn
Coast, (sen rraaot
M
Jstt** »• &•**•

Vol. JU1 (October 81, 1874), p.



-~n*T* trr-.T—** of tons of groin* Jhe Xaba City were-

nouee held onr 6*600 too*. It equipped 7»O00 ton* of

100
la mo year end 0***4 #15.000 to the farcera •

in Oregon, too, ©oopei»Uve enterprleea flourieSied

tao warehouac at Albany now 120,000 buehele of wheat,

there wee • plan to double the o&paolty end to build a

that wool- grind 800,000 taeuels of wheat during the

^.101

aeporta of euoeeeeful cooperative eaterprlaee

fron ell part* of too United State*. She Border Orange

Virginia reported a Dank end a warchouee for tooaeeo aa

lug a good buaiaoea
108

. The idiaeouri State Orange *aa

iag e growing teelneas. It had agencioe for the eele of

one for the eale of live atonic, and another for

eale of fruit
It* Kf —i° •*•* u pMg«

pear. It elained that the State agent did a ouei-

104
ly frl,000,000 ou a oapitel of v4,600

grangee in Indiana eared their oeabere an ererage of

«67a.60 per grange! eighlsy-*ire grangee an average of

X0
°ii»*» VoJL * XIV (aoptenher 6, 1876), p. 886.

L'J -^^ .. I te% • MMIi P« —'•
10
'je4»,» .*^b»*«ary 8S), p. 69.

"•mid., (aareh ii>J, p. 81.



«407**e par grange* xnie saved v7i»18i>.a& to 196 of tue

1*991 graces In u« scute . Cm Matrons of uorraine

County* uuio, we.'o to build a aheesa wareuousc at

10o
ton . Una grange elevator at iudiaaola, Ion bad a ca

pacity oT 88*000 bushels uu aaa considered tue largest

107
•eevaaka MM*cuildinc of Its Jclad in tue oouatry'

Orange eonteaplated putting op a factory to aeke plows,

.108.tors, and otuor agricultural loplaaants"

tbe fast tbat patrons were really snipping tbelr oaa

beat under tneir own Business organisation to a foreign

port end a foreign anrttet was proof to then of success.

"On September 6, 187©, tue star of nope, tue first vessel

loaded wnolly «ltn grangers' aneat aaa towed down from

Vallejo to San franclsco, and on Monday last sue gave ner

s&iis to toe breeee out of tue Ooiden Gate.*100

Jui sennas, too, cooperative enterprises ware rapidly

organising* tbe Patrons' Agency of Shawnee County forsar*

lated a constitution and by laaa by vnleb to eonduct tbe

conoerclal interests of tue grange* 2bat it anoulu be

on a easb basis waa one of tbe laws110 en titarirlla

JSMi» Uprll 88). P. 181.
100idem.. Vol* XII (September 40, 1874), p. 807,
^' i^ia*. (Dsssabsr 16), p. 876.
I0g

1014 *. (poceatttvr 16), p* %>?£>•~
*Iold.. (September 80), p. 807.

- x0Uea.. Vol. XIV (April 86, 1876), p. 131.



County Orange reported taet tueir cooperative store bad

forced other stores to reduce prloes, /at Uioy had under-

sold ail stores and handled good goods . Pavilion

or «abauneao county had ooonencoa a cooperative plan of

baying and selling
1^. A Natrona' Coaaereial association

mm mmpmtmmt -- mm!) ^v-m, mm*** MvlPf flMMarj ^»

lSTu
-^. A plea «aa put forth to induee people to patron-

ise their none Industries* Xhere eere woolen mills at

blue wapitis, aunaas, and the (treat neetem manufacturing

u- MMMBMrtt 114 xue ttiaalon Cheese factory,

ty ttlles southeast of x>opei»« was a great success.

jLOulsvllle Orange Ho, 3 of rottewetomle county built a

.116factory . Orange atorea bed been started at uol-

ten. Jao*eon County, and at hover, absence county"u . Sue

belvoii- Orange, ak>u. icy, nad a cooperative live

atoo* company, and thus the organisations In cooperative

Induetry eere rapidly Increasing;i.17 Be—leas!

111

U2
118

loid.a (July 2C), p.

'ibid .. (July 18), ?. 319.

U4ldeu .. vol. Xlxi (beoeaber lo, 1070), p. 394.
ltaldec .. Vol. XIV (March lo, 1070), p. B3j (June 88),

Xi7
lijld. , (*arch 28), p. 91.



lag report* ouc. One eounty reported tnet ttwn was no

cannon ground on anion to unite, toot tbey bad spent

la trying to ooopu-t-te and wave about to fcive it up1*8 .

tbey attempted to oonauct business in a systematic

legitimate way. too executive coonlttee of tno state

Orange I IH lil l tuo oouncil. of tno |||||l I interests

to be incorporated, and ti.eir agents to bo planed under

bond* or not loan tban #6000 w.;ica aust bo approved by tno

councils, bo agent would bo pemitted to use tno seel of

too otato aganay until tola was dona119 .

reports froa aany counties snowed tnat arrangeaento

bad boon aade to do nuon of tno ousloses tnrouga tbe agen-

olaa and tnat tno aals of oropo «aa left largely with
iso

tnea . tola plan aaa not wary auooeaaful and complaints

•am froa different aeationa of too state, xne patrons of

Kansas expected, as tney bad a rlgat to do, tnat tbe order

would assist tnea in putting taeir surplus products upon

tbe aaricot. Altnougb the arops wore la pert narvestod and

in anotfeer sixty days oil wouid be sutured, no provisions

bad es yet bean aede for tue disposal of tbeae products181 .

118

JU9
., (January 6), p. 5.

Vol. juii (aarab a, 1876), p. 67.
'&&&, (flovenber 84), p. S71.

•^Iblu.. (august 4), p. 844.



fiat tn*M agents Mt with aengr dii'ficaities In odh-

dactlti^ Uioir Imtlawi. lieny of tiie iwgut ana boat

ostablishasnts refused feo mm any arraugeoenta with

agenta* BiJ.j.0 la mm* plaoea, as Chicago, tu buslneM

firus entered Into a eombintitlon not to seil to dobs or

granges eaoept at retail rates, Xben the next aove was to

•ell iiisicte toe snog* price no natter what toe price

be* 3ut net all the difficulties vera without toe grange

for suae a—b ers of toe organisation refused to take in-

pleaants after they bad ordered thM. "Xbroe factors are

neoessary for eucoeea", said the agents, "confidence,

oentration and cash'.'122 , for euooees la an organisation

eluding a considerable nuaber of people, tbare anst be co-

operation. Lis aas not found full? aaong faraere for taelr

occupation teudeu to prosote Independenae in buslneee129 .

Many cooperative enterprises in Kansas, as in other

states, failed for many of these mm without a head or a

oonneotlug link, without the principle of unity Msential

to mm a cooperative undertaking successfulIM s* Mas*

184

State Orange agents Keport", in Kansas Hm». Vol JU1I
(Mrah 3, 187o), p. ©7.

|flM£, Vol. Kill (august 11, 1076), p. 861.

., Vol. XIV (Mveooer 88, 1876), p. aU8;
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loyal patrons Id gauaa* but

Mi

to provaat furtoar i'*aiuMa toe «>«%• oii'ielaia urgod

•*»• &o p*rf*ot tool* o»'«fc£.ijB*i.iott« lnrttr aauaty,

and national nsade aad to put OHtaole aan la ooaotu. go

mnj f«Uur*a indleatad toot good buala*** prlaciplM

Ur.
'

.-lng
126

. Xiwro mm
to*y mUM too shamw io.i^ jr*vor

4

Zu**a failurea aooentuatou tiw uwn orltlolaM,

aoa* of ttilob nod been prawlont froa tue MgluUag of tiw

organisation, it mj sailed * none? anting huom. m*
loos • bum and too unto power m fii„n to to* fm prinei-

pal offlolal. for too** ulgat bosom risn la flvo yeera.

fflw **aluelv* *j*i«ot*r of it* nntoertolp indicated tost

toO benefit* WOuld b0 personal ItUlW toSO geMMl. it

a •««• of 0. ii. **ll*y» to got annoy for It mm do*

©lean ebere tiw money mo to go1*', gar mm oil too

VdtflUttana lion* h» nfMinwIn i m... - - - - -• r """ «»* ^ wnonMi sue "igntr degree* of too

OMW Mt «lto MMb Opposition and MTO «OB*ld«Md srlsto-

•Mtlo In tendensy. »iw grange m* *a m», democratic la

It* teeedinge, *ad atood fo* to* aill of to* people. xu«

organisation advaeeteu eoclal, adua*tlonal «od buelosaa

Vol. xjlxi (August 11, 18To), p. Sal.

,, vol. xiv Uaguat so, ia?e), p. sai.

, Vol. a, (august 16, 1078), p. g*Bi
, Uuguat 1), p. 836.



purposes and thee* required bard work tut not decrees188 .

2fce report of the state Board of Agriculture elves a

•unuary of the general result of cooperative attempts In

Senses In so far as their laoedlate results were eonee

*Zne first cooperative enterprises of any oonsoque

In Kansas wore instituted in the earl; '70*s by the Pat

of Husbandry* flans for Imsease operations were forncilat

and quite a amber of stores were organised, {"or a tins a

large volume of business was transacted. The history of

these enterprises* however, has been largely one of falluro,

as few of u.ea have witastooa toe test of tiao. Munerous

factors contributed to their downfall, Seltber has the

history of subsequent cooperative organisations been

of unbroken success.1'189

'i'.oro were and are some splendid sueeessee of

tion in Kansas, however, in contrast to the many failures*

Sbe Johnson County Cooperative Association boa done a suc-

cessful business at Olathe. the prime anver in tne enter*

prise* uiid tue prealdoat of tau association for nearly ten

years was tne *io... . . Xoothakor, the Master oi

x^i

141

[., Vol. JU1I (April 81. 107i>), p. U&i itay So, p.
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State Grange. He baa a action:-! reputation In Grai:ge work.

Ihe Hoehdale plan was adopted, the association bcgaii bai

nesa in July, 1876* with a capital of ^849.99. their •&]

during vhe first year amounted to *41,£>S8.8fi, and fc.ioir

profit was *l,ij00.£9. After ten year* of successful o?«tM*>

tion their reoorda showed a capital of ^40,916.83,

tnelr annual profit anounted to ^104,023.41 by July 10,

18S. jrofits a reserve fund nad also been set

aside for bullti:. -sea, with which a three story iron

and brick building, 130 x 128 feet was erected. She taird

floor served for the Orange meetings sad an audience . -i.il.

-uing was erected at a cost of #75,000.

.atrons 1 Cooperative Sauls at Olathe was under

management of the same men. It was organised Juno 7

,

Xhey began with a capital of .70,000 in #100.00 shares.

thun ten shares could be held by any one person,

nor could any share holder have more than one vote,

bank was founded for the purpose of protecting those who

had money to place on deposit in ban^s.

Besides Mm store at Olathe there were somo twenty or

thirty saaller cooperative stores in the state. An es-

pecially successful store was to be found at Constant, in

Cowley County, and another was located at ilelouth, Jefferson

County. Shore were stores also at Cadous, Oakwood, sound



City end Spring Hill1

lao centennial uneaupeiant at Phiifuiolptiia in IBfe rng
botn a aortal tod a bualoeae onterprtae on a large eoalo.

me building contained 1900 roone and ma said to bo tarn

largeat and oast ooaplete hotel in tne acrid at that

stained a large nail 80 by 100 f.*. Shla afforded a
plaoa la auiob grunge and aoalaty aeotlage, lecture.,

ontortalnaente, any otuer ooolal funotlone and rollgioue

aerrtooe night be bald, rale Hotel me eepeelaily

for the eonoiiuelitou of amber, of the Order of ratrone of

fauabaadry, egrleultttrel aooletiea, faraere elube, aor-

ci-elcne of inOttocvy, Dmperaaee orgoaleetlone, aad fctedrod

aooietieo with tbelr frionde eho propoma vialtinr the

great Centennial ia^poeltlon, either individually or in

bodies, ivory effort me aade to mice too eojouro of too

loO

Mat", la
lug Vol.

'ffiiroe iUaece °* Cooperation la too

s^^^&Sf^S'SL^:

he-

ll.

•^ding-to---.-•aii^jff's&^reLjrrjjr



visitors at tt» eueampnent enjoyable131 .

Xne Centennial mesayimsnt **a so novel In its feat

taat It attraoted tiao attention of ao jtaglian oorreepono

ent for «b* london Tinss . Ha tails In aoaa detail of toe

anoMipwant and nis vial* tiiere. ae first gave a aeserip-

tlon of t;io building* then told of the entertainment. It

Impressed aim hunt the guests were a happy family, "who

nod assembled froa all parte of toe Onlted States* Many

of then nod never set before yet all vera ooneclous of be-

lag aeabers of toe one soolety witn oomnon Interests and

alas, seamen toplss of sonvereatlan and of having

tlftnf and pass sords by t*^ "** tnoy **fg^Y distinguish

other from nGu-msabera" . tie found there people of varying

degrees of wealth and of social opportunities and all

meeting on terns of eoolal equality.

There ems no servant problem, for the work mas done

by momtoot e of tne order mbn sere ambitious to visit tne

fair und yet make t&elr expenses and somstbing more. he

found among toe guests some young ladles who bad spent

three years la Kurope, and among tne waitresses sere

school teachers and farmers* wives. of mi u.olr

Vol. V1V (may 84, 1876), p. 103.



help at home, "i'.ioy act bar* as urangera aaong Orwiiers.

he concluded by saying that all tola la bat patting

Into practice the granger oreed that "labor la not degrad-

lag but ennobling."

Xhe political attitude of too Patrons of taiabandry a*a

fairly well stated by '»• ... Corbett In a letter to 'J. h.

iveiley, dieoussiag toe various featurea of tne Order.

Stare were toe aoclal featurea to draw together and to

iiarmonlsej toe lntalloctual featurea to eebool and to

catej toe myatle featurea to keep thee wary and discreet*

but t .ere oust bo no political feature** In the ooaraon ac-

ceptance of toe term. i'uelr work should be to aeek to oon-

trol politicians and office boldera ao that tney would tali,

laglalate and decide on MM aid* of toe people on all oc-

casions. Shay woulu uae tola power only ao far as to ->ro-

toct toelr own interests, toey would do Injustice to no

oan, but toey should nold toe poeitlon of a tolrd party

order to control th* balane* of power
Uf

Sne londea ximea on toe Orange*, la Aeneas
->, p. 339.

IM
aelley, ££. clt.. p. 86*



Oar atate goeoiunsnH ebould declare that

too public interest* would forfeit their charters. Brlefl

stated, toe state abould resognUo no power above teat of

tee people, iiallroada sad otear traiiaiMiitailan oonpenlss

should subsist only so lone •• teay subeerve public In-

t

e

rect , iAgialatures ana Judges ebouid learn teat all

political power lies site tee poopleP*

Xb* •range profeased ao political doetrlnee beyond

tee aoteosledged aslaa teat* for aogr purpose, political or

otearwlsst in union toere ie strength. Sone of its tanstr

lags were* polities ebould be divested of all partlasn

blast too farosv abould saw bis rights, bia obligations*

bis sbols status ae a cltiaeaj be should think for nisaalf

la order to act for alaself and to be a factor in tee soa*

ainity. be sbould tees sad onderstend tee principles of
ist>

Zt taugbt further, tea** as oltlsene, it*

abould be educated in political economy. Zt

tee duty of a patron* aa a oltiaea, to participate la all

tee activities of bis party, be abould attend tee prlamry

neatInge and belp to nominate capable and bonset nan. he

p. 8«4.

true Scope of to* Orange", in
Vol. XIW (sepftesber 80* 1U7©), p.



should work against ring* and trickery1*®. In brief,

grangers aaouid take a proper Interest la the politic* of

t-.e country and should discourage aection*U.isn137 .

In tenses the Orange soon asde its influence felt In

e political way. in 187a there were one senator ana five

representatives; In 1874, three senators and five repres-

entatives ana In 1076 four repreeentatlvee were elected to

the (ansae state legislature fro* t.o ftsj«| o?aloo

ut
fcSaSfc^ttfflSS^01 * *« (i*y 41. 1876), p. 171; mia ..

Wl
tyXfc., (juiy 18), p. £19.

andreaa, Qt>. clt», p. wo*. Aaot% the Grangers eleeted
..ovanber, 1375, sere ja of Douflas County

to um state senate; to the uouae of aepreeentatlvee;
^

—

im MMw &-' AttalMBj . ... ealttgr ^i
-

jetaaonj
Janes C. Cusey of alaol; John Boyd of kontgoaary, and
ft* J* i/Mery of lyon.

in 1874, J. B. seheeffer, of Jefferson; Kb. sloe
of Shawnee, and . . uitoy of Jouoeen were feleeted
to the donate. Oeo. I. brown of Nmaahiij a. h. angell
of Cherokee; .,. <,. ai« -a 4 „. ... Klrt of iiioe,
and w. h. Spurlock of Jefferson, eere elected to the
house, in 187t>, wobn r. huvie I'rou brown; vtu-
aker from Johnson; £11 Davis froo klsai and John Kelley
f*oa) Sedgwick eere elected u> the houee. Jemee c. *usoy,
a zoeabor of the Orange eaa nominated for Governor in
1874. John a. (toodin had a isejoritj ef < . oon-
greeanen in the second district, carrying ten ef
fifteen counties. J* a. hudso. -iukte
for Concreus In the third district received 9,938 votee
while Judge brown his successful opponent received
14,8bl. butler County, in 1878, nad a hepubliean «aa-
Jority of 947 out in ia74 gave nuuson 80 Majority. She
election shoeed the Influence of tne Orange education.



Qy 1373 the political situation In Jitaiscs ni greatly

disturbed, flo election of state officers occurred In that

year but independent farmers* tiokets were put Into the

rield In a aumbe.- of counties189 , to 1874 all of |

elements of opposition to the dominant aepubllcan part-j-

•ere Joined under the Independent Reform Banner" . site

nam* Ooooorat was so eloaol„- associated with the terms

"rebel" and "copperhead that those who did not longer wl

to stay with toe Hepublloan port. j-et did not want to join

forces with the Democrats found a plae« in the Independent

I following vere sample planks In the

latter party In JKorbos in l(i74»

•«e favor the repeal of trie tariff on lumber,

-•iff on necessities of coanon life be eboiiahed or,

redueet. lowest possible figure and that the tax on

•c bo restored.

"Jbe railroad corporations should he made subservient

o publlo good; that chile wc shall dlseountenanee any

Mtteo sj t to petard the progress of railroad ent

••.justices to theao invaluable auxiliaries.

io9

MB
Me* op. cit., pp. sa-ta.

,., p. 00; Kansas Pally TraVlHf
ember 8, 1079*



to coomeree and civilisation, yot we doaand suoii constitu-

tional legislation upon this suojoct, both State and Fed-

eral as will offactually aecut-o the Industrial and produc-

ing lntorests of the oountry against all forms of corporate

monopoly and extortion." they also adopteci a plank Into

iatfortt for the election of the president and sena-

tors by diroot vote14*.

the Orange insisted tnat It knew no polities* that

was no such thing as a Orange candidate and that it

for honor and patriotism. It taught sabers to be

active workers la the party with wnich they were affiliated

end to de .vond that candidates for office be eon of truth

end integrity* by placing sueh men in office they mightm

. -•\Xi

hope for reform, for tax redaction , for restraint of mon-

opolies, and for laws honestly administered . It fa

railroad legislation, opposed the nortgage system, and

favored e operative buying and selling* Inns the Granger

movement bseems ft potent footor In politloal devolopaent

all ,eat and in Kansas joined ranks with the other

reforaers of the period in the Independent tteform Party.

^•antts'oaa, pp. cit. , p. ao*.

^Kevins, op. clt.« p. 17b.
14a&*neae reresr. Vol. juv (august 9, itf76), p. ai>i.



it. lnfi^Ma helped to ciact j«m ii. Mn« tt» to
ont Bofora OhwUtlato to toe 0. s. Sonete in 187,^**.

»»ae «» anjoyed toe cloctivo toiuhlM could

Mn to toe leeielatiM nalle but abettor or not tboy

•Wort |M pollers to ebicb they bad boon pledeed couM
not alaaya be doMraued. Be tariff la. of J075 m. un-
faMrabl. to the towi of toe Mat. It paaeed the Mmm
by a wte of 30 for to » acalnet. Senatora Hmrwy aod

*NBaUe, boto of tonoas, mm reeorded m ebetnt, ana „*
votlnc. Bltoer or tbair ntu could nave pwmi th.
puaaaee of tola tariff MO* m. deoMd mm—

|

UBU
tban helpful to toe produoeM of toe wes

**t toe pates of history abw teat the famine
tloa mm sot dlaeooraeed if thine, did «* mm to p
tbelr flMt effort., racy topt up tbo .truseio for 1m.
aOM faMMble to agriculture and aU Industrial clccaca,
aad thay h*M to mm oMMt H I mam in M* efforta L
that mm of toe pollolaa fop uot toey oontoaded bare

aoMtod lato law.

Gillian £. CoooeUey, XaoM.

^tba JiM tariff IuIm'i,,

WSS TBS1 mm i

(Cnicego,

Vol. juu
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So attempt »U1 be aade to emuoorate all the aehioro-

aente Hbieu the Grange claios to have acoonplished. but

certain greet benefits are generally attributed to the la-

flueoM «T the Orange, and son of these ehould be

It la co-juouiy admitted ttiat the attempts at coopera-

tion in toe frtslness of laanufuetarlng, buying* end selling,

••r* * - -art ttaere ware groat leeaons, both

iioual sad social, derived frou tola phase of the

*he roaaoaa for the failure aa a business enterprise have

been wail presented by **• 0. lamor who i» quoted below.

"in t-e first place they were handicapped by their

lank of faalllarlt? with oaeh other aad with a deficieaej

fttwostfaod to then by aoae oonturioa of isolated ladepeoa*

aaee. !£bere waa ia the second plaoa an almost total leak

of the knowledge of business principles aa was indicated

from the beginning by their iaabiUty to appreciate the

real aad industrial services rendered by alddie aan. far-

haps* also* one of the iwet mischievous characteristics of

tuose aba engaged in early oooperatlve enterprises aaa an

overwrought idea of what cooperation could do for them)



tuey expected toe aucu and quit trying wnen tneir

tions were not iUlii.Uoa. Bee* of tula was also tae

thought in mind of eacn individual taat ho coulu, if he

choee, get along vorjr well by too old plan of oistrioutio

and if* at any tlae, it happened to seem to hla tae more

convenient one, he abandoned the cooperative enterprise

without regret*

Out the position of the agricultural elaaa as the

possessors of capital and eredlt was a distinct advantage

.... Any enterprise .... need set have lacked oepltal.

fact that most of tiiem did lack that very toing prove*

only toe latent distrust* and still powerful conservation

.... that controlled the actions, even of t-.oso who sc

to oe oost enUuslastio converts to tne idea of coopera-

tion."1

Snore wore many causes for failure. Unwise Industri

entorprlsesi Isoic of proper legislation, making impossible

MM Incorporation of true cooperative companies) inadapti-

blllty of rural life and character to the cooperative

method of managing business; the general Indebtedness of

the fsrtaers; toe peculiar, intense hostility of the regular

"santer,"Xhree Phases of Cooperation in the *eet, in
nlstoty o£ Cooperation in Uie United States, pp. 387-460.



•ad Use local mumi audi ae Qjuarrela cad

fa

—

j_j_o- —» jv. oonatBcrafl u hvief w v cr MM

of failure8*

Sot ail of uxi attaqpte of toe feraer ia a Uusiiioaa

--doc la fal- i power of ee-

operation sad tue potior of oxgaalzed effc. dlaouae-

log too attitude of tii« pork packers alto regard to the

v-'ice paid toe faroere for ttieir bo$s, toe j$e. flag*, I'icf

aid tbat Uie faaoera bad outwitted tae park packers.

Baas tke faraer eooXd oot tocu a fair prioa for their Hoc*

they refuaec to sell to tea paekere* uwi declared t.

would pack tueir ova. pork* . same la aloaly*

not fast enough t <he Imrrrlt of too packers* Shea

t-o pbolcara began offarias dehor prices, bat at -

they offarad abet the araagers oooaldarad a fair prloa

aould they sell to the seekers3.

sons paraaaant baoaflta resulted froa too attempt at

buolnoea cooperatloa. sue aplrlt of inquiry «aa erected*

and tula aaaat auek to toe rural people, for they learned

to luToatltfate eoaditlaaa pertaining to their interests.

Zke people aara brought together socially *&d for tuaiaoaa

Ibid., uuok, Grange
s
..3 ajaeaei la
». fit*

pp. 874-37G.

vol. *UI (august 4, itf7i>).



purposes • • business system was developed4 * jtortuoraore,

toe faraer forced lower retes upon toe retailers* tie

formed the habit of going to first soureee for supplies

and tills has resulted In e permanent pruning of turn po««

of local dealers, tie began to suop by mall ana t>re*tly

helped t-iis ootuod of buying toward Its present loport

fie leerned his own Incapabilities. A certain aiaount of

sueeess was aeuleved, and t..e possibility of success

under right ls«e with good eenegeaent ems demonstrated*

Site feruer not only ventured Into tue field of ousi-

nees tut Into the political field as veil, he learned that

by organisation and united effort ao could

I

strengtn to oeeone a potential factor In tue polltioal life

g
of toe weeennlty. the state, and w»e nation . She power

of the grange reueued to the national capital and afi'ooted

the oonduct of public affairs. It entered the halls of

the state legislature and oatae on down to tue county and

the township, its influence secured greater econooy in tue

oonduct of public buelnoas and a closer scrutiny us to u
levies and dlsburseaente of public money7 * by 1U74 the

E. »'. ttotton. "uihat the Orauge has Done", in Senses
gamer. Vol. XIV (rebruary S, 1876), p. 36.

***mer, ££. clt *. p. 301., buck, o^. olt*. pp. £76-876.

Pierson, "Rise of uio Oranger aoveaent 1', ropular science
flonthly. Vol. BUI* p. 801.

7hd»ln L. Oodkln, *Xhe next heeoent upon the Zrousury", in
Hatlon, Vol. Mil (July 31, lfc>73), p. IMa



»• aorement. LCfcioifttive eoonltteee »ere thinning

to eonaldw toe <wmHi of too faraer. Xne Vederel house

of uep.-eoentativos ?ooognlxod toot a boo element ess ari

log la politico8 .

la Um groat railroad controversy too corporations

craning railroads were nede to realise toot toooo roads

been juili for toe aoat; toat too MM denended a vols*

toeir operation; and toat toey enould benoXIt too people

for enota tooy ooro built* All tola controveray lod to an

investigation of too anole syatea of dlserlalnstlons and

local extortions* Pabllo opinion ess against toe rail*

roads* Suey wore ooqpelled to give op soma of tool? ooot

objectionable preetloes auto a* partial and unfair troat-

aent of toolr patvana. 2nia resulted In groat good to

botn too liut and to* Mot and «es too beginning of patting

Into praotloa too tosory toat rallroado eere built to

too people9 *

do executive ooooittoe of too national Orange aoat

to too Oranges of toe different atatea of too

flerauu, loo* Cit*. p. SSI.

Cberlee yransle sdeias* *U'.» "Sue

I

govlos* Vol. CLX (apr
granger Moveaentu « In
April. 1870), p. 489.



Onion the Ojuery "has the grange benefited your nwniinU.'

thirty-nlas statu and territories Mat book aatwtra so

similar in Msnlng that the answer froa toe •lade slat* of

ilsoissippi is quotas aa a fair suiasary of aU *Xbo Orange

has united too faroera fraternally; loproved taea socially

sad eduMtionaHyj benefited toes la intfuoint, a diversity

of crops; la fthnspenlng transportation; and la practicing

economy la general •eoperatlon. l,iu

A pioneer Mtim of a grange In franklin County, tea-

aaa la writing of too offcot aad benafIts of t-e work of

too order says la sabstaaoe that toe fruits of too grange

have been aelthsr transient aor lnalgnlfleant» they ere

everywhere aaalfest In the greater eoaalderatloa la wnioh

toe agrlealtorel eoMnalty le held, la the more independent

bearing of the fasoera, la their better aoojualntenoo not

only with aaeh other bat with mo, of affaire gonerally. It

hae tosde May oble to participate in publle dlaeussloas

sod to conduct a Imoinooo Meting vltb mm end ofiioienoy.

She beet fMturM of the Orange nave survived!*

io

n

<i. K. irueblood, "Sao Orange, wuat is its Value to tuo
Pewters of Our Country**, In Kaneae »w», vol. xm
(April 80, UTFCJ, p. lue.

*ndrea«, alatory o£ p» OV»Wf



I aaollatifite of *«g*4aa*llan eaa dm af am a*0aag

objoota of to* Orange. Shot toe Borto and cue gouta

to r—

o

gnla* Mot taey nod interest* In inmwi *ud too*

taey eaula begin to tiilntt of «tb otuer in more frieauly

ia duo in port* ot Aoaot, to too tnfiuonoo of wo

the Boot and too Moot, too, were drougnt into

closer ayapatny alto eo*a otuer-

' tiio educational apportunitlea* aota too** faiiordeo

participation in tbo regular work of too order ona taoe*

oared by legislation, ore important permanent onelita

toot novo boon given to tne rural people by too Orange19 .

Sat tbo bonofito derived from toe social lecture* of toe

Order surpeao oil other*, it on* 4—*ntf> mere rending

tnlnainei it bo* fo*t*r*a education* good morula, end

hlbltlon of iiquora for all it* wnrtiara** Co* Orenge

on important foetor ia giving to too rurei peoplo o way of

escape from tooir iooiotion and in making tuam o

power in forming too policy ox » no* otate .

after a oerefui oonoid*rotion oi to* various pu«ooa

of cue work and too influence of too Urongo tb*

02

(Chicago, 1913), p. 140.
an*

'Ibid., p. M
B*gM*M

p. 124.
i*Butteriloiti, op. clt.. p. 1*9.

UX.



roacued is tftut to© fraternal, tbe educational wid

social influences »ro sveeteat. At toe tine tbe movement

was viwUae eo rapidly and »es ao entbuelaatlaall*

fceraldoa ea a remedy for all toe many trouoles or Uie

ner, tooae fewtur-oe did not attract ao mob attoation.

Ibero are tsany roeaone fo*' tola, son* of too other feat-

urea, oa.txxsia .ly toe «oonoBlo *ad toe politio«u, was*

loiaed abroad and brougnt to too attention of too public

la a oore apeotoculw amy, y/>e aocial and toe —»im»»-«»«TMri

neveaente *ore solos on quietly in oeeb oeotlnc toe* «•*

held* und did not attract mob attention from too uutsi.de

world, flat -tore •are famed beblta of tbougbt and beblta

of social intereoaree tbet have been felt In all toe uctiv-

ltiee of life.

M
*4tT . p. 300.
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